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ABSTRACT

Submandlbular glands from four specles of mammal have

been shown to contaln a hyaluronldase actlve at acld pH;

glands from the dog and the eat had a much hlgher content of

thls enzyme than the guinea pig and'the rat. pro.duct formatlon
from hyaluronate after 24 hr. lncubatlon was almost the same

as wlth testlcular hyaluronldaser.lndlcatlng tinab the enzyme

homogenateswerefract1onatedbytheschemedeve1opedfor

llver. by de Duve et 41" (64), all of the enzymes t"r"y"O ,

except cytochrome c oxldase, were found to occur partly ln
the soluble fractlon and partly 1n the'partlculate fractlons.
Of the particulate fractlons, the hlghest speclflc actlvlty

: wês found ln the heavy mltochondrlal fractlon for cytochrome

.c oxldase, ln the mlcrosoma¡ fràctlon for alkallne phosphatase

and 1n-,the l1ght mltochondrlal fractlon for acld phosphatase,

ß-N-acetylhexosamlnldase, and acid-actlve hyaluronldase. Re-

lease of the enzyme actlvity fron the sedlmentable fractlons
occurred ln 0.Iil Trlton X-100 or after hlgh speed homogen-

lzationc

A comparison of some of the propertles of the hyal-

uronldase from the sedlmentabLe partlculate and non-partlcu-

-^Jate 
portlons of homogenates lndlcated that there ltras llttle

difference between the two and that they both resemble the

acld-actlve lysosomal hyaluronLdase lsolated by Aronson and

Davidson from rat l1ven (S3). The relaülon"hlp between these

enzymes and testlculan hyaluronldase 1s dlscussed ln the
i



revlew of llteratune and 1n Sectlon V.5 and V.8.

Stlmulatlon of dogs by pllocarplne was found to de-

crease the hyaluronldase content of the submandlbular-gland

by 6% and to cause the occurrence of a correspondlng amount

of hyaluronldase 1n the submandlbular sa11va. '

Methods for the purlflcatlon of dog submandlbulan-

gland. hyaluronldase fr'om sedlmentable partlculate and non- , , r

partleulate portLons of a homogenate and fr"om the whole homo-:l

?esented.. H1Eh1v purlfled ofgenate are presented.. H1gh1y purlfled hyaluronldase

speclflc actlvlty of up to 2.T ¡.rmole N-acetylÇ1u-NH, neleased,/

mln. /mg. proteln was obtalned. Thls compares favourably

wlth the flgure of I.29 N-acetylGlu-NH, released/mln"/mg
. proteln whlch was reported for: the hyaluronldase purlfled
from rat 11ver: lysosomes ( 36 ) .

The purlfl-ed canlne submandlbular-gland hyaluronldase

was found to be homogeneous by.electrophoresls at pH 4.5 on

polyacrylamlde gels, by chromatography on CM-cellulose coI-
umns at pH 5.0 and by gel flltratlon on Sephadex G-100 1n

the abserice of salt.
The Mlchael1s-Menten constant (Krn), substrate speclfl-

c1tyandpH-act1v1tycurvesfor:theenzymewerestud1edat
the varlous stages of enzyme fractlonatlon" Only the pH-

actlvlty. curves were found to change durlng the course of
enzyme fractlonatlon. The latter change 1s dlscussed. and. may.

be concluded tlnat Lt 1s due to a transltlon from one actlve . '

form of the enzyme to another.

l.r,t.t:
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'gland hyaluronidase and the bovine testicular fryaluronidase

studied by Borders and Raftery (35) indicates some similarity
between the two. However there are differences in the con-

tent of certain amino-acids. In addition the content of

N-acetyl-glucosamine was lower than that found in bovine

testicul-ar hyaluronidase. This occurrence of amino-sugar

was used by Borders and Raftery as evidence tnat testicular
hyaluronidase is a glycoprotein.

Data on the presence of a material which binds hyal-

uronidase in submandibular-gland extract is also discussed

in relation to the purification of the enzyme.
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Ï. REVTEW OF L]TBRATURE

Hyaluronidases are enzymes which eatalyze the depoly-

merizati-on of hyaluronate. Most of these enzymes also attack
chondroitin and chondroitin sulphates but not dermatan sul-
phate. The rates of activity against hyaluronate are higher
than against chondroitin sulphates (1, 2). No enzyme which

cataLyzed the depolymerizatlon of chondroitin sulphates with-
out attacking hyal-uronate has been isolated (3). However,

evidence for an enzyme whiih attacks chondroitin sulphate at
a faster rate than hyaluronate has been descrlbed. in crude

bovine testicul-ar preparati-ons (4) and in proteus vulgaris
N.c.r.c. 46s6 (5).

Another enzyme known as chondrosulphatase removes

sulphate groups from the N-acetylhexosamine units of chon-

droitin sulphate. This has been found in molluscs (6),
moulds (7), bacteria (8, 9), lysosomes of hog kidney (10)

and more recently in bovine aorta (11).

Several workers have suggested that there is an

interdependence between the actions of chondroitinase and

chondrosulphatase agaÍ-nst chondroitin sulphate (rz, 13, 14).

Dodgson and Lloyd separated the chondrosulphatase of proteus

from the associated chondroitinase (r+¡. The chondroitinase

-free sulphatase had l-ittle or no activity towards the pofy-
merized form of chondroitin 4-sulphate but r^ras abre to
liberate sulphate groups from the sulphated oligosaccharides
prepared by exhaustive digestion of the substrate with

i':ai ::Ì::i.iì,ìi
i;:Cr'.iil;Èi
i: : l'i;i.i:al



testlculan hyaluronldase. It was therefore suggested that

chondro1t1naseact1onmustprecedesu1phataseact1onaga1nst

chondroltLn sulphate. Funther evldence Ln support of such

a hypothesls comes from the work of Martlnez, I¡Iolfe a4d

Nakada (15), and Llnker (16) 
"

Although turnover of hyaluronate and chondroLtln

sulphates has been demonstrated 1n a number of tlssues
(it|r IB, 19), the only well characterlzed mammallan enzyme

known to degrade these substances ln vltro 1s the hyaluronl-

dasewh1chhasbeenextractedfromthetest1s.

. Durlng the 1n vltro hydrolysls catalyzed by the te.stL-

cuLar enzyme the vlscoslty of hyaluronate solutlons d.ecreases

very rapidly, especlally at the beglnnlng of the reactlon (20).

The ablllty of the hlgh moleculan welght substrate such as

hyaluronate or chondroltln sulphate to form a mucln clot 
.

wlth acldlc albumln solutlon also d.lsappears early; at a later
.,stage 1n the reactlon the release of reduclng.groups or N-acetyl-

hexosamlne end. groups can be followed by mlcromethods of

analysls (2]f. As d.epolymerlzatlon of the substrate pro-

gresses the turbldlty resultlng from the addltlon of acld

albumln dlsappears and only when the reducLng values haVe

lncreased notlceably 1s lt posslble to tAentlfy the degrad-

atlon products chromatographlcally (ZZ¡. The metachromasla

of chondroltln sulphate was,also found to decrease when '

chondroltln sulphate was degraded by the enzyme. ft 1s

posslble to measure hyaluronldase actlvlty by followlng the

reductlon of'metachromasia spectrophotometrlcally (23). '

f lrlhether these two stages correspond wlth two types of enzyme ,

or twq types of enzyme actlon pattern ls dlscussed on p. 40.

tva'.

1 .'..:
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Fig. flÊ Action of the three types of hyaluronidase
on (a) HA (b) cS-4.

H. Gibian (t966). In rThe Amino Sugars,l
vo.l. 28, p. 190-191, Ed. by Balazs, E. A.
and Jeanloz, R. Wl , New York and London :

Academic Press ïnc.
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Type

ïA Sperm (Mammalian testis)

TABLE 1I(

VARIOUS TYPBS OF.JHYALURONTDASES AND THETR SOURCES

ïB Venom of snakes, spiders
scorpions, bees

Source

ÏC Proteus vulgaris (Strain
46 36NCrc )

Clostridium perfringens

fïA Micrococcus pyogenes, var.
aureus and var. a]bus

Streptococcus mitis
DÍplococcus pneumonlae
Clostridium perfri_ngens
Clostridium septicum
Clostridium novyi
Adapted strains of

Escherichia coli

HyaluronÍc acid Endo-poly-ß-hexosaminidase
chondroitin with transhexosaminylation
Chondroj-tin 4-sulphate
Chondroitin 6-sulphate

Substrate

IïB Adapted strains of
Flavobacterium hepa-
rinum and Proteus
vulgaris

Hyaluronic acid
Chondroitin

Hyaluronic acid
Chondroi-tin sulphate

Iïï Leech Hyaluronic acid

Hyaluronic acid
Chondroiti.n

H. Gibian inrrThe Amino Sugarsrtvol.IIB eds. E.H. Balazs and R.lirr. Jeanloz.Academic press, New York and. London, 1966 p.lB5

Mechanism

Endo-p oIy- B-hexosamini dase

Po ly- B-he xo s amini das e

Hyaluronic acid
Chondroitin
Chondroitin 4-sulphate
Chondroitin 6-sulphate

Endo-po1V- ß-hexosamini das e
with water el_Ímination and
formati.on of A uronides

4¡5

Endo-poIy- g- glucuroni_das e

I

I

,{l

'ilt
:1:l
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: The nrethods of qualltatlve and quantibative determln-

ation of hyaluronidases are based on the properties of the

substrates and products just described. Recent comprehensive

reviews which critlcally eval-uate the various methods of

assay of hyaluronidase activity are avall-able (24,25).

Unfractionated extracts of rat l-iver lysosomes (26),

human serum (27, 28), human gingiva (2g), rabbit al-veolar

macrophages (30), rat klclney and spleen (31) and infant rat
bone tissue (32) are known also to contain hyaluronidase

activity. The activity extractabl-e per gram of tissue from

all- these sources is l-ow in comparison with the activity
extractable from bovine and rabbit testes (33). The testic-
ul-ar enzyme appears to'differ from the hyaluronidase found

in other mammalj.an tissuesin possessing greater acti-vity at
f

pH values of 4.5 and above. This'suggests the name acid-
active hyaluronidase for the non-testÍcular enzyme (27),

Hyaluronidases from the different tissues just described

together with hyaluronidases from non-mammalian sources may

be classified into three dlstinct types by their mode of

action. A summary of the types of hyaluronidase is presented

in Table I and their mode of action in Fig. 1;

The purlfication of testicuÌar hyaluroni_dase hp.s, been

carried out exbensively in several laboratories.- I{owever,

an objective evãluation of the claims of purity is di-fficurt
since assay methods and criteria of homogeneity usecl were

different ln different l-abo::atories. Molecular vreì.ght va1ues

'::ì:'.:1

I-! -: :: . .- .. :; .:

of testicular hyaluronidase determlnecl 1n clifferent l-aboratorles i','ä'
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'also differed considerably. Malgrem reported a figure of

l-1r000 for testicular hyaluronidase (34) compared to a

figure of 6l-,000 given by Borders and Raftery (35). One

possible explanation of such a discrepancy in mol,ecular weight

may be the presence of a carrier protein binding testicul_ar

hyaluronidase in the preparation of Borders and Raftery.

Other possibil-ities are that the dlscrepancy is due to the

different methods used in molecular weight determinations

by the two groups of workers, that active sub-units are

present in the higher molecular weight preparation, or that

degradation to produce an. acti-ve sub-fragment occurred in
the' Malgrem procedure.

The purification of liver lysosomal hyaluronidase

was desdribed by Aronson and Davidson (fe¡. Thelr purified.

enzyme preparation represented a 1300 fold purificatlon over

the unfractionated lysosomal fraction and showed a major band

with some contamination on the top of the gel during electro-
phoresis in polyaerylamide gel. The molecul-ar weight of the

purified enzyme, based. on sedimentation equil-ibrium data

was 89, ooo.

The physiological rol-e of hyaluronidases is sti11

uncertain. The testicular enzyme may be related in some as

yet unknown manner to the spermiogenic function of testis
(37). There is some indication that ln certain mammal-s

hyaluronidase acts to.facj.litate the contact between the

mal-e and female gametes by exerting direct 1Íquifying actlon

on the viscous gel which cements the follicule cell-s around

a,'!
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freshly ovulated eggs (38). The physiological function of
the lysosomal hyaluroni-dases of bone (32) and llver (83)

and the source of serum hyaluronidase (27) are al_so unknown.

fn l-iver, hyaluronidase has been shown to play a rol_e in the

degradation of injected acid mucopolysaccharides in the ,,,,.:' .:

' fysosomes but the physiological signifÍcance of such a

potential is obscure (39, 40). HepatÍ-c mucopolysaccharase

was increased in reversible fibrosis and decreased in irrev- t..,,,

ersibl-e fibrosis (zø¡. i':r'

. i::. i:
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ÏÏ. OBJECTTVES

The first objective of this work was to survey the

distriùution of hyaluronidases i.n tissues to look for possible

al-ternative sources to bovine or ovine testis. Such a

survey might also throw light on the possibl-e physiological

functions of the enzyme and provide cl-ues to the investigatj.on

of the mechanism by which corti-sol increases the serum hyal-
uronidase activity in rats (41). I,rrith the finding of a high

concentration of a hyaluronidase-like enzyme in dog subman-

dibul-ar glands it was decided to concentrate on the following
points : -

(1) Identification of the enzyme.

(2) DistrÍbution of the enzy.me in the d.ifferent
subcel-l-ul-ar fractions of the canine submandibufar

gland

(3) To find if the enzyme is secreted into the

subniandibular-gland saliva.
( 4 ) To develop a method. for purificati-on of the

enzyme from canine submandibular-gIand extracts.
(5) To study some properties of the enzyme.

(6) To compare purified canine submandibular-gland

hyaluronidase with bovine-testicular hyaluronidase.

,r:ii.:!j
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ÏTI" MATERTALS

Submandlbular gJ.ands and othern tlssues were obtalned

from freshly t<l]Ied dogs of unknown breed" These dogs

were ddnated by staff members and. fellow students or íne

Faculty of Medlclne, The unlverslty of Manltoba, who noutlnely
-k111edthean1ma1sby1ntravenous1nJect1onofNembuta1oand'

used bome other organs ln thelr experlments" some of the
g1andswerepurchasedfromPe1Freez(Arkansas,U.s.A.)"

The gland. was obtalned from the dog by maklng a ,

lateral.1nc1s1on of about 3 to 4 lnches at the. slde of the
neck" Thó 1nclslon was pu1led apart wlth the ald of hemostats.

Thls exposed the musculature and connectlve tlssues whl_ch

partlally covered the gland.. The gland 1s easl1y recognlzed
(F1e , 2). rt 1s an ovoid bcidy sltuated at the Jolnlng of ,

the extennal and. 1nt,erna1 max1l1ary velns to form the externaL

Jugular ve1n. It measures about 3 cm. long , 2.j cm. wlde

and r.5 cm" thlck' and welghs about 3 to 10 g. 1n an adult
dog" Part of the connectlve tlssues and surroundlng muscul-

ature coverlng the gland. was d.lssected to expose the glan
The gland was then flrmly held ln one hand and easlly removed.

by cuttlng at lts base from the adJolnlng tlssues. rn most

cases the dogs were bled before.beglnnlng this dlssectlon
and thus 1t was unnecessary to avold damaglng the surroundlng
vessels whlch otherwlse could be extremely messy. once the
gland was remove.d. îrom trle dog, the connectlve tlssues were/
peeled off uslng a:palr of very flne sclssors. The gland

';:\::: l

-'i
' :.1.l

:i

l?r .. -
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I^ras then washed in cold distilled water to remove bits of
adherlng tissues and haj.rs. The washed gland was carefully
blotted dry on cl_ean tÍssue papers and then stored at -20o.

Human white blood cel_ls were prepared from human

whole blood by the method of BertÍno (42). submandj_bular

grands from ox and pig were obtained fresh from lrlinnipeg

slaughter houses.

sodium hyaluronate was obtained from human umbilical
cords by method IVa of Jeant_oz and Forchiel_l_i (43). The

dried hyaluronate preparatj.on was redissol-ved j-n water and

dialyzed for 36 hr. against four changes of water (4 J..)

at 40 and then lyophilized. Analysis of the preparation

showed. a glucuronic acid : hexosamine molar ratio 1:1.08,
and the viscosÍty at 30o for a I mg./mt. so]utÍon in 0.1 M-

sodiumphosphate-citricacidbuffer,PH4.0,waS1.13

centipoise. Thls preparation is referred. to as hyaluronate A.

sodium hyaluronate of higher mean molecul-ar weight r^ras pre-
pared from commercial sodium hyaluronate (Koch-Light Labor-.

atories Ltd. , colnbrook, Bucks. ) by the method of Houck and

Pearce (44¡. Onry the fraction precipitated at the ethano]
concentration producing the first cl-oudiness was coll_ected;

30 mg. of reprecipitated hyaluronate was obtaÍned from

150 mg. of Koch-Lighb hyaluronate. The viscosity at 30o for
a 1 mg./nl. solution in 0.1 M-sod.ium phosphate-citric acid

buffer, ÞH 4.0, was 1.58 centipoise. The glucuronlc acid :

hexosamine molar ratio was 1:l-.10. This preparatj_on was

referred to as hyaluronate B.

:: r'.
Ì-.:r:

f:ì.:
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. Ox tracheal chondroitin sulphate was obtained from

Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd. and shark cartilage chondroitin
sulphate from Kaken Yaku Koko co. Ltd., (Tokyo, Japan); i.r.
spectra showed that the former was principally chondroitin
4-sulphate and the latter chondroitin 6-sulphate. Desulphated

chondroÍtin sulphate was prepared by the method of Kantor
and schubert (45) and. dermatan sulphate was obtained by the
method of Jeanloz (46). Gl-ucuronic aci-d : hexosamine :

sulphate mol-ar proportions v,/ere 1.00:1.13:0.93 for chondroitin 
,,,.

[:'4-sulphate, 1. o0:1.18:0.9f for chondroiti.n 6-sulphate and

1. 00 :1.22:0. 00 for desulphated chondroitin 4-sulphate.

Hyaluroni.dase from sheep testi-s (minimum activity
300 i.u./mg.) was obtained from L. Light and Co. Ltd.,
Bovine testicular hyaluronidase (1000 T.R.U./ng.) was obtained
from lrlorthington Bi-ochemical Corporation, (Freehold, New Jersey) .

Hydrolyzed geratin (British Drug Houses Ltd., poo1e,

Dorset) r^ias prepared in the freeze-dried state by the usp

procedure described in the u.s. pharmacopeia (uT); broken

up by homogenizing it i-n a blender with ethanol and separated

by centrifugation; the ethanol- was removed in an oven at 90o.
p-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde stock solution was pre-

pared by dissolving I g. of p-dimethylaminobenzal_dehyde in
87.5 mr. of acetic acid and rz.5 nr. of conc. HC]. Dilute
p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde solution was prepared by diluting
the stock sol_ution ten fold with acetic acid.

i'r111llr:;.all-:j

Enzyme-grade (NHq)rSOU was from Mann Research
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Laboratories (New York, N.Y., U.S.A.). Sephadex G-25, G-100,

G-150 and G-200 were obtained from Pharmacia (Uppsa1a,

Sweden), CM-cel-l-ulose (new fibrous b/hatman CM-23 and micro-

granular l¡Ihatman CIVI-32) was from !rl. and R. Balston Ltd.
(Maidstone, Kent) and Diaflo membranes of UM and XM series

r¡rere obtained from the Amicon Corporati-on (Massachusetts,

u.s.A.).
Protein standard markers used in the calibration of

Sephadex G-f5O column were obtaj.ned from Sigma and bovine

serum albumin was obtained from Armour Pharmaceutical Co.

Triton X-100 was obtained from Hartman-Leddon Co.

(Pennsylvania; ü.s.4.) and potassium tetraborate was obtained

from Sigma Chemical Co. (Missouri, U.S.A.).

4-Dimethylaminobenzald.ehyd.e (p-) of analytical grade

was obtained from The British Drug House (Poole, Bngland).

However, a number of batches of this reagent had a strong

fishy smell- suggestÍng the presence of the free benzaldehyde

or the free amine. These batches i^rere therefore not used

in the experiments.

i::.r:.i:



rV. GEIVERAL MT{THODS

1) Standai:d Procedure for ilyaluronidase

llyaluronidase activity i{as assayed by a modification

of the method of Bonner and Cantey (48). The incubation

mixture (0.3 ml. ) consisted of 0.1- mI. of enzyme extract,
4OO Ug of sodium hyaluronate in 0.1 ml. of buffer, pH.3.B,

obtalned by mixing 0.3 M-Na2HPO4 and 0.3 M-citric acid,

and 0.1 ml-. of 0.45 l4-NaCl containing gelatin (1 me./m1.).

Incubation was carui-ed out at 37" for ! mfn. The incubated

mixture was boiled with 0.06 ml. of 0.8 I4-K2B4OZ for J min.;

after cooling, 2 ml. of dilute p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde

solution was added and the colour was developed for L2 min.

at 39o. The tubes were then kept in ice, and if turbidity

devetoped the samples were centrifuged at 40ogr,r. for 5 min.

at 4o; spectrophotometric measurements were then made at

585 mU. One unit of hyaluroàidase activity was taken as the

refease of 1 pmole N-acetylglucosamj.ne end group/min as

measured spectrophotonretrically with N-acetyl-glucosamine

as standard.

i.-..

r1-:..

ì, t -',_,

Several modifications of this standard procedure were 
...ì?¿

used for specific purposes. These are descr,ibed r,yhen and

where they are used. Bowness and Hardingtrmociification (41) ,r.,',,

of the standard procedure was used throughout in the latter ¡li'.'';

part of this work. The modification lies in the volume of
potassium tetraborabe (0.30 ml. of 0.zT M). This mociification -,

.

uras adopted because the col-our developed was stable for a :::,
i.,1';.¡¡
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slightly longer time than that found for the standard pro-

cedure.

2) Other Procedures for Hyal-uronidase

Hyaluronidase activity was also assayed by the reducti-

metric method of Park and Johnson (tl9), the USP method (50)

and the spectrophotometric titration procedure of Bowness

(23). The reductimetric method of Park and Johnson was

used to assay the activity of hyaluronidase preparations

against different substrates (Table 12). The incubation pro-

cedure for the reducti-metric method was similar to the one

descrj-bed for the N-acetyl-glucosamine assay except that

the substrates were prepaned in 0.1 M-sodi-um acetate buffer,
pH 3.8; the acetate buffer was neutralized by 0.1- N-NaOH

after incubation at 3To. Hyaluronidase activity against

chondroitin 4-sulphate or chondroitin 6-sulphate was also

assayed by the spectrophotometric titration procedure of

Bowness.

3) Other General- Assay Procedures

ß-N-Acetylnexosaminid.ase was assayed by the method

of Levvy and Conchie ( ff ) except that one-tenth volumes of

al-l- reagents were used

Acid phosphatase was assayed by the method of Kind

and King (52) with phenyl disodium orthophosphate as sub-

strate. Alkaline phosphatase was assayed by the method of

Babson (53) with the kit availabl-e from the General Diag-

nostj-cs DivÍsion of Warner-Chil-cott Laboratories (Morris

---"-- 
--t:'li-:l

,.,::



Pl-ains, N.J., U.S.A. ).

Cytochrome c oxidase was assayed by the method of

Cooperstein and Lazarow (54).

$-Glucuronidase vras assayed by the method of Levvy

and Conchie (55) with phenolphthal-ein glucuroni-d.e as substrate.

Protein was assayed by the method of Lowry, Rosebrough,

Farr and Randall- (56) wÍth bovj-ne serum albumin powder as

standard.

Glucuronic acid was estimated according to the carbazole

reactlon of Dische (57) as modlfied by Bowness (58). The

volumes of the blanks, standard, test sol-utions and the con-

centrated sulfuric acid used were harf of those descrfbed

by the latter worker. A standard curve for glucuronolactone

was obtained by the use of a standard sol-ution of concentration
100 mg./I00 ml. The glucuronic acid. content of tests was

calculated from the standard curve.

rnorganÍc sulphate was assayed. by the method. of Dod.gson

and Price (5g). Total- hrexosamine content was assayed by the

method of Boas (60); slight modifications were made in the

procedure for hydrolysis (S-tS mg. of each material was

hydrolyzed in a sealed tube with 2 mI. of 2 N-HCI at 100-

105o for B hours).

Viscosities were determined at 30o r0. l_oC with a

Cannon 100 viscometer previously calibrated with sucrose

solution and water.
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4) Preparation of CM-cel-lul-ose and Sephadex Gel for Column

Chromatography

a ) CM-cellu1ose 
r

A weighed amount of CM-cel-lulose (100 g. )

was gently stirred in about 15 vol. of 0.5 N-NaOH at room

temperature and l-eft to stand for 30 min. The supernatant

liquor was didcarded and the cellu1ose washed with d.istilled

water in a large sintered glass funnel until the pH of the

washing was B. The cel-lulose hras then stÍrred in about

15 voI. of 0.5 N-HC] and l-eft to stand for 30 min. [he acid

supernatant liquor was then d.iscarded. and the cellul-ose vüas

washed j-n a large sintered glass funnel until- the pH of the

washing was 4. The ceIlulose was then stirred in another

15 vol-. of 0.5 N-HC] and left to stand for another 30 min.

The acid. supernatant liquor was discarded and the cellulose

washed in a large sintered glass funnel- until the pH of the

washing was about 5.6.

The cellul-ose treated by the method just described was

equilibrated with a volume of the chosen buffer contaÍ-ning

at least one equivalent of the elutlng counter ion and left
for 10 min. before discard.ing the supernatant liquor. This

was repeated 4 times and sometimes 6 times, untÍl the pH of

the sup'ernatant liquor was the same as that of the chosen

buffer.

The equilibrated cel-lul-ose r^ras then stirred in about 
,

2 to 3 times its own volume of the chosen buffer and poured .

into a col-umn leaving the effluent tubing of the column open. 
;

.

'
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Further additions of the stirred cell-urose was added to the

column until the required height of the corumn was atbained.

About one column vol-ume of the chosen buffer was passed

through the col_umn before it u/as ready for use.

b) Sephadex G-25, c-100, G-f5O and G-200

The swelling
and preparation of these gels for column chromatography was

carried out according to bhe procedure given by pharmacia

Fine Chemicals instructlon booklet (61).

5) Analytical Disc Gel Electrophoresis

Disc gef electrophoresis at pH 4.5 was carried out by

the method of ReÍsfel-d, Lewis and l¡Iirr-iams (62) with. a 7,5%

polyacrylamide gef, omitting the sample gel and applying
the samples in 20% sucrose solution. After electrophoresis
the gels i^rere removed from their respective glass tubes by

rimming the gels out of the tubes with a needle. The gels

were stained in f% Amido Schwarz in T% acetic acid solution
for 30 min. and then destained at 15 ma./tube for I hr.

Disc electrophoreses of certain highly purified hyal-
uronidase samples 'hiere carried out in duplicate. one of the

two gels rvas stained with Amido schwarz and the other immedi-

ately frozert on a sl-ab of dry ice to minimize the diffusion
of the protein component(s) in the gel. The position of the
protein component(s) j-n the unstained ge1 was located by

the cal.culated Rf of the protein component found for the

stained geI. rt was necessary to Lrse the Rf value to locate
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the posltion of protein component(s) i-n the unstained gel

because the frozen and the stained gels were different in
length. The gel was then cut up through its radial axis

into 0.3 to 0.5 mm. pieces with a sharp razor bl-ade and the

pieces homogenÍ.zed j-n a small Potter-Elvejhem homogenizer

in about 0.5 ml. of 0.1- M-NaCI. The homogenized gel was then

centri-fuged at 4OOg"rr. for 10 mj-n. and the supernatant li-quor

assayed for hyaluronidase activity ,ìl:j
'..:.:.:

¡. ¡,i::r::.:1:t:.

í.:. .- . .:.1
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HYALURON

Tissue

DASE-LTKE ACTTVTTY OF UNFRACTIONATED

Human plasma

Human white blood.
c eLls

Canine kidney

Bovine parotid

Canine submandibuLar
gland

Canine parotid gland

Canine epiphyseal
p late s

cs- 4,Ê

mpmole

TABLE 2

t.6-2 .t
0

0

5.0-5.2

520-600f

0

0. 32-0. 35

cs-6r(
substrate glucuronate

Sub strates

x assayed by the spectrophotometric titratlon procedure
l(l( assayed by the USp proced.ure
t the extract was lncubated for 30 min. lnstead of the usual I2o mln. since ltwas very rich in hyaluronidase_like activity

N.D. No data

ISSUE AND TTSS

0.7

N. D.

N. D.

N. D.

260

0

N. D.

HA¡Ë*
depolymerlzed /min. /g. tissue

EXTRACTS

6.2

N. D.

N. D.

N.D.

1o5o

0

N. D.

I

N)
O

I

I

I

i

_l
:4rì
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V. IDENTIFTCAT]ON AND SUBCELLULAR D]STR]BUTION

1) Canine Sgbmandibular Gland as a Source of Hyaluroni-dase

a) Pretiminary methods

Human plasma, human white bl-ood

cell-s and a number of mammal-ian tissues such as the canine

kidneys, bovi.ne parotid glands , canine submandibu1ar glands ,

canine parotid glands and canine epiphyseal plates were

exami-ned for hyaluronidase activity. All these tissues ex-

cept canine epiphyseal plates l^Iere homogenized at 40 by a

VirTis homogenizer rotating at top speed for a few seconds.

Human white blood cel-l-s were homogenÍzed by a Kontes Dual

homogenizer. Canine epÍphyseal plates were homogenized by

ultrasonication. The tissue extracts l,rere separately centri-

fuged to remove tissue and cellul-ar debris. The supernatants

\^rere indivÍd.uaIly tested for hyaluronldase activity against

chondroitin sulphate by the spectrophotometric titration

method or against hyaluronate by the USP procedure.

b ) Resul-ts (Table 2)

By the spectrophotometric titration

method of assâV: only the extract from canine submandibul-ar

gland was found to rapidly decrease the metachromatic reaction

of chondroltin sulphate substrate with tol-uidine bl-ue. This

was the first data indicating the gland to be a potent source

of hyaluronidase activity.

The canine submand.j-bu1ar-g1and extract was al-so most

acbive agai-nst hyaluronate, as assayed by the standard
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þrocedure described in Section IV.1. It appeared from these

data that canine submandibular gland might be a useful new

source of hyaluronidase activity

Dialysis of the canine submandibular-g1and extract

against distilled water indicated the activlty was non-

dialyzable.

The activity in the submandibul-ar extract was stabl-e

in the cold at 40 up to a period of one week. However,

storing the extract at 37" caused a loss of at l-east half of

the activity within 24 hr., and at B5o most of the activity

was j-rreversibl-y destroyed within 10 mln.

E-if rx*_r_¡<ir

I

i:.'.:' t
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TABLB 3

HYALURONIDASE EXTRACTED FROM SUBMANDIBULAR GLANDS OF

SEVERAL SPECTES

Two

each assayed at

extracts, each

two pH values

from a separate

for hyaluronidase

gIand, were

activity.

Activity (mpmoles of
N-acetyl-glucosamine /min. / g.

of tissue )

Cat

Dog

Guinea

Rat

Pig

Ox

Animal

pig

PH 3.8

IOg2, 1200

935, 1080

t-01, 108

55, 6o

12, 24

15, IT

pH 5.3

72, Bg

31, 6o

0, 10

22, 30

24, 36

30, 34

i'-ì': fl
ì-¡r.:ì,ia
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2) Tissue Extraction for Total- Enzyme Activity

Freshly obtained submandibular gland was chopped into

small pieces with a pair of scissors and homogenized in about

4 vol. of 0.1 M-sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, in a VirTis

homogenizer at 20r000 rev./min. for three 15 sec. periods

at 4o, with a pause of 2 min. between operations. The homo-

genate was centrifuged at l-OrOO0B.rr. for l-O min. and the ,

supernatant was removed for determinatj-on of total hyaluroni-

dase activity (Table 3).
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== 3) Téét for Bacterlal Contamlnatlon and. Oxldatlve Reductlve,
: Depglymenlzlng Rgactlon

hlhen samples of unfractlonated submandlbular-gland

homogenates, part1alIy purlfled submandlbular-gIand hyal-

uronldase and unfractlonated submandlbular saI1va were

lncubated Ln soya-bean tryptlcase med1a, thl-og1yco11ate medf-an

blood-agar plates and nutrlent-agar plates 12-48 hn. at 37o.

No vlslble turbldlty or baeterlal growth was observed 1n the,

llqu1d med.la and agar plates

Assays for bacterlal hyaluronldase.by the method of

Gre11lng (63) were carrled out slmultaneously wlth the assays

of mammallan hyaluronldase 1n part1aIly purlfled submandlbulan

.

, glucosamlne assays showed a hlgh mammallan hyaluronldase

degrad.atlon of hyaluronate by bacterlal hyaluronldase ylelds
'ad1sacchar1decharacter1zedbya\,5unsaturateduron1de

nqv{ mrrm na¡r¿ . 2?fì mit / ÁÃ \ 
':

havlng an absorptlon maxlmum near 210 illt. (65).

e oxldatlve-reductlve depolymerlzlng reactlon des-The oxldatlve-reductlve depol l::: \

+¡reduclng agents such as ascorblc acld and cystelne or Fe' '

1onsandcu**1on.rnourexper1mentsthe1ncubat1onso1ut1ons
' lit'i'ill':it'

i

I þ|nat they were bolted. Funther, no oxygen consumptlon was

recorded when. hyaluronate was extenslvely hydrolyzed ln a

I .' 
Warburg flask by a partlalIy puflfled submandlbular-gland
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hyaluronidase preparation. Thus it is unlikely that an

oxidative-red.uctive depolymerizi-ng reaction is responsibl-e

for the hyaluronidase activity measured in our system.



4) Extraction and Separation of Subcel-lu1ar Components;

Treatment u/ith Triton X-l-00

a) Methods

A freshly obtaj-ned submandibul_ar gland from

a 3-10 kg. puppy, previously killed by intravenous Nembutal

admj-nistration at a dose of 50 mg,/kg. body wt., r^ias stripped

of its ad.hering connective tissues and washed well in 0.1!

M-NaCl-. The gland was then cut into tiny pieces with two

scalpel bl-ades on a plastic board. The pieces of gland were

divided into three separate portions, each of which was homo-

genized at 40 in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer with 10 vol.
of 0.25 M-sucrose. Three up-and-down strokes tr{ere used. with
the Teflon pestle (0.13 mm. clearance) rotating at 1000 rev./
min.

The homogenate was centrifuged at 400gurr. for j min.

to sediment the nuclei and cell- debris. The supernatant

was retained and the sedimented pel-let hras homogenized again

with 4 voI. of 0.25 M-sucrose and centrifuged at 4OOgav.

for 5 min. This supernatant was pooled with the supernatant

of the first centrifugation; the poored material is referred
to as the cytoplasmic fraction E. The sedimented pe11et was

the nucl-ear fractj-on N. Bxtract E was subsequently fractionated
into a heavy-mitochondrial fraction M, a light-mitochondrj-al
fracti-on L, a microsomal fraction P and a supernatant fraction
S by the differential-centrifugation techni-que of de Duve

Pressman, Gianetto, Irrlattiaux and Appelmans ( 64 ) . Fraction N

was resuspended 1n 4 vol-. of 0.25 M-sucrose and fÍltered ! ',..,.1
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through gauze to remove cellu1ar debris.

Acid hydrolases

Portions of each of the sedimentabl_e

fractions N, M, L and P were resuspended in water at 40 and

mixed wel-l- t If, Triton X-100 vüas added to the resuspended

fractions and to the extract E such that the final concen-

tratÍon of Trlton X-100 was 0.If, in each case. The fractions
r¡rere l-eft to stand. for 15-30 min., and centrifuged at

12OOg"rr. for lO min. to sediment material whÍch had become

j-nsoluble during Triton X-100 treatment. The supernatants

of the various centrifuged fractions were then assayed for
hyaluronidase, acid phosphatase and $-N-acetylhexosanrinidase.

Cytochrome c Oxidase

Other portions of fraction N,

M, L, P, S and B without Triton X-100 were individually
treated for three L5 sec. peri.ods at 20 kcyc.. /sec. in 5 mM-

sodium phosphate buffer, ÞH 7.4, by using an ultrasonj-c probe

(Biosonlk) at 4o. Each of the ultrasonically treated fracti-ons

was then assayed for cytochrome c oxidase activity. The ul_tra-

sonic treatment for a further two 15 sec. period.s was not

found to increase or decrease the cytochrome c oxidase actl-
vity, thus indicating that optimum activity was obtained by

this procedure..

Alkaline phosphatase

Alkaline phosphatase vüas assayed

in supernatants obtained from fractÍons N, M, L and P after
resuspensj.on in water at 4o, standing for I hr. at 4o, and
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) p- N -Acetylhexosaminidase (3)

(d) Alkaline phosphatase (3)

Acid phosphatase (5)

{c)Hyaluronidase (8) (e) Cytochrome c oxidase (3)

lt

r00 0s0
Percentage of total recovered proteins

N M LP N MLP

Distribution patterns of enzymes in subceflul-ar fractions
o.f submandibular-gland homogenates: (a) ß-m-acetylhexo-
saminidase; (b) acid phosphatase; (c) hyaluronidase;
(d) alkaline phosphatase; (e) cytochrome c oxidase. The
resu1ts are presented here in the manner used by de Duve
et al. (64), the mean val-ues for each fraction being used.
The ordinate shows the mean relative specifi.c activity of
the fractions. On the abscissa, the fractions are repres-
ented by their rel-ative protein content in the order in
which they are isolated: from left to right, N (nuclear),
M (heavy-mitochondrial), L (l-ysosomal), P (microsomal)
and S (supernatant). Numbers in parentheses refer to
numbers of experiments.

i::. :

Ìr:' :j

i:.i.

50

Fig.3



Results are given as means t S.D. and show the activity i.n each fraction as a percentage

of the total in fractions E+N. The explanation of the letters and the preparation of the

fractions are given in the Experimental section.

Enzyme

Hyaluronidas e

Acid phosphatase

ß-N-Acety thexos aminidas e

Alkaline phosphatase

Cytochrome c oxidase

Prot ei- n

TABLE 4

SUBCELLUTAR DISTRTBUTTON OF ENZYMES

Activity in fraction (% of total Ín fractions E+N)

No. of
expts.

ô.
Õ

5

3

3

N

13.912.36

B.Bt2.B3

14 .3t 0 .76

16. Bt6.Bf
'' 26 .2t8 .7 3

L5.6t5 .24

3

B

M

22 .5t6 : 4T

14.6t3.36

20 .6!3. 00

g .5!r.25

49.5t6.55

10.9r2.01
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15 .2!5 .39

15 . Bt 3.56
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6 .6t2.62
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55.4t3.46

46.0t3.81
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33.It7.18
2.3!3.91

6z.Tt4 .To

Recovery (%)

Lr5.2tr7.54

100.71 5.ß
96.2t 6.sz

116.912r.53.

105. 61 3. 81

101. 91 4. ¡g
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centrifuglng at 12008u,r. for 10 min

Release of enzyme activity

Test and control mixtures

were prepared each containing 100 u1. of resuspended. fraction

L in 0.15 M-NaCJ solution and 100 ¡r1. of hyaluronate solution ,'.,,'

in phosphate-citric acid. buffer, ÞH 3.8. Then 30 pl. of

ú Triton X-100 was added to each test mixture and the vol--

ume made up to 300 pl. with water. The tubes were then

incubated. at 37o and assayed for hyaluronidase activity in

pairs (Test and control-) at d.ifferent times (Fie. 4).

b ) Results

Sub ce1lu]ar distribution

The distri-bution of a

number of enzymes Ín various subcellular fractions of sub-

mandibular gland -is shown in Fig. 3 and Tabl-e 4. The activity

of ß-glucuronidase was found to be very low in crude sedi-

mentable partÍcul-ate and non-particulate fractions and was

not assayed in the individual subcelfular fractions.

Effects of Triton X-l-00 (Fj-e. 4)

It is possible +-hat

some of the activity observed during incubation at pH 3.8

was due to release of hyaluronidase after the break-up of

the particl-es. However, a considerabl-e and consistent in-

crease in activity was found with the light-mitochondrial-

fractj-on in the'presence of Triton X-100 (Fie. 4).

1..:.'
iJ.':t:.. ..1

Iji: :

l

i t:.'-::-;-

ì:' .:.

Inanumberoffractionationsportionsofresuspended

fractions N, M, L and P were treated with O.I% Triton X-100, 
i,:,:
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'this was found to release the sedimentable hyaluronidase,

acid phosphatase and ß-N-acetylhexosaminidase from the

particulate fractions. I¡lhen fraction E was gently stirred

in O.I% Triton X-100 for t hr. at 40 90-95% of the hyaluroni-

dase activity and the two acid hydrolases studied became

non-s edimentab 1e.

The supernatant fractj-on S from subcellular fraction-

ation and the supernatant obtained from the extraction for

total- canine submandibul-ar hyaluronidase activity (Section

V.2) were treated with O.I% Triton X-100 and the activity

was compared with untreated controls. ft was found that

the Triton X-100 did not inhibit or activate the enzyme

studied in the presence of this detergent.

c) Discussi-on

For all the work. on subcellular distrlbution

submandibular glands from puppies were used; these l^Iere

found to be more tender than glands from older dogs and

therefore easier to homogenize by the Potter-Elvehjem

homogenizer.

Sub ce1lu1ar distributi-on

Resul-ts of the centrifugal

fractionation showed that the distributj-on pattern of sub-

mandibular-gland hyaluronidase T¡Ias simil-ar to that of the

other two acid. hydrolases studied. In the sedimentable

fractions the percentage of hyaluronidase and the two acid

hydrolases was highest in the heavy-mitochondrial and light-

mitochondrial fractions. This result, together with the
i:-:i,.,

[:.r,.
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finding for hyaluronj-dase and for the other two acid hydrolases

studied thaf, the highest specific activity was in the lyso-

somal fraction, supports the concept that part of the sub-

mandibul-ar-gland hyaturonidase is associated with the lyso-

somal- fraction. However, only f5% of the hyaluronidase of

the submandibular-gland homogenate was found in fraction L,

as opposed to zïf" i-n fraction L in bone (32) .

The distribution of cytochrome c oxidase among the

subcetl-ular fractions obtained from submandibular gland was

simitar to that found fof liver (64) and the distribution of

al-kaline phosphatase was simil-ar to that found for bone (68).

These resul-ts suggest that the techniques originally developed

for l-iver and. bone are also applicable to submandj-bular gland.

However, the percentage distribution of hyaluronidase and

the two other acid hydrolases studied differed from those

described for bone (32,68) and l-iver (64), mainly in the

higher percentage of hyaluronidase (55f'), acid phosphatase

(461%) and ß-N-acetylhexosamj-nidase (\2%) found in the super-

natant fraction S of submandibular-g1and. homogenate. F'or

bone only 25f" of the hyaluronidase was found in fraction S

(32) , but a higher content has been found in other tissues:

in thyroid Herveg, Beckers and De Visscher (69) found that

about 50/'of the acid phosphatase was non-sedimentable; in

lymphoid tissue Bowers, Finkenstaedt and de Duve (70) found

that 51.8/, of tlne acid phosphatase was non-sedimentable; in

mixed parotid and submandibular glands of guinea pigs

Cirina (71) found that |Bf, of the acid phosphatase was Ín

.,ì

ir,..,.::

ij-tì
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fraction S. Two explanations for the findings are possibl-e:

(f) lysosomes are more fragile than mitochondria and mlcro-

somes (the difference between the findings for liver and

those for submandibular gland may then be due to the greater

stress imposed on the sul:cellular particles during homogeni-

zation of the latter tissue); (ii) a high activity of acid

hydrolases in the supernatant fraction pre-exists before

homogenization of the submandibular gland

hlith hyaluronj-dase and acid phosphatape a further

difference between the submandj-bu1ar-g1and. enzymes and lyso-

somal enzymes in other tissues was found. Both enzymes occur

in a non-particulate form in a secretion of the gland, namely

in pi-locarpine-stimulated sal-iva collected from the subman-

dibular duct (Fie. 6). According to Straus (72), lysosomal

enzymes are confined to i-ntracellular fractions, âs opposed

to zymogen granules, which are concerned with extracellular

secretion. de Duve (73), in a review, Put forward the

hypothesis that lysosomes and zymogen granules have a distant

but common evolutionary ori-gin in the infol-ding of a membrane

secreting exo-enzymes. It is tempting to speculate that there

may be a spectrum of digestive particles ranging from the

large zymogen granules producing enzymes for extracell-ular

use, such as those found with amylase i-n the parotid gland

by Schramm (75), to the smaller lysosomes, producing enzymes

f or purely intracel-lul-ar use, as €xr..mp1if ied by the liver

lysosomes. However, there is no evidence that the hyaluronl-

dase and acid phosphatase found in sal-iva do in fact have

_. ii
i:".:::-:
!.;:lilt-ì:r:
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an extracellulan use, non does thls hypothesls explaln why i

so hlgh a propot3tlon of the acld hydrolases of the subnandl-

bulan gland are found 1n the supernatant fractlon of homo-

. genates, sinie very lltt1e sallvary amylase ls found lt
.:,...

thls fractlon. 1,r.l,

All lysosomal enzymes lnvestlgated so far have an

ac1dpHopt1mum(76);th1swasa1soobserved1nthepresent

work wlth the submandlbular-gland hyaluronldase. The pH i -,' 
i,,,,,,

' 1',:1.:'l

optlmum and pfl-act1vlty curves of dog submandlbular-g]and
: ,, iri.'.,

hyaluronld.ase resembLe those found for rat l1ver lysosomal ,,

aluronldase 
: j:

:.
(TU), rat bone lysosomal hyaluronldase (67), human glnglval

,.hya}uron1dase(2g)and.humanSerumhya1uron1da.se(27,2B)
LL^^^ fr^..*^ f^D +^a.þ{arrlas tarralrrøan{Áoo 

: 
',morethanthosefoundfortest1cu1arhya1uron1dase,wh1ch

has a broader pH optlmum by hexosamlne end-group assay and

anear-neutra1pHopt1mum(6,0)bythespectrophotometr1c

tltratlon procedure (Fle. 5) and by vlscoslmetrlc assay (77,
'7B): :.:

The presence of. glucuronlc acld 1n canlne submandlbular- ::'1;'::

gland, mucLn was reported by Draus on the basls of coLorlmetry i:,,,:,',

( 79) , and a sulphoålalo-polysaccharlde-peptlde from canlne

submandlbular gland contalnlng hexosamlne but no uronlc acld. ' ., 
:

'.
was descrlbed by Bignardl, Aurell" Baldulnl and Castellanl (80). 'ffi

i:ir':Íi

Whetheror.notthesepo}ysacchar1desaredegradedbycan1ne

submandlbular-g1and hyaluronidase ls not known, and at present
...1

the phys1o1og1cal role of the enzyme 1s not clear; ,. ,

i¡¡.ìj;¡l
,;. t:::.:::
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Effects of Triton X-100

In all- the enzyme assays

descri-bed in this work both test and control mixtures l^Iere

incubated at pH 3.8. Gianetto and de Duve (Bl) and Appelmans

and de Duve (82) stressed the fact tlnat lysosomes are broken

down under acid conditions. However, the experiments with

Triton X-100, whÍch is commonly used to expose lysosomal

enzymes (84), showed that there was a consi-derable l-atent

hyaluronidase activity in the light-mitochondrial- fraction

(fraction L) from submand.ibular-gland homogenates, whrich is

rel-eased by Triton X-100 (Fie. 4). In the presence of this

detergent nearly al-l the hyaluronidase activity of the sub-

cel-lul-ar particles in fraction E became .non-sedÍmentable.

Release of hyaluronidase from the subcell-ular particl-es

could al-so be achieved by high speed homogenization. This

ind.icated that the enzyme was rel-eased from the particulate

material.
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5 ) Effects of pH

a) Methods

The effects of pH on the release of N-acetyl-

glucosamine from hyaluronate by submandlbular gland and

sheep testicular hyaluronidase were tested in phosphate-

citric acid buffers with and without gelatin and in acetate

buffers without gelatin (Ffe. 5a and 5b). The time for
maximum col-our development with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde

in the acetate buffer wAS 20 min. at 37" and I2.5 min. in
the phosphate-ci-tric acid buffer

The effect of pH on hyaluronidase acti.vity was al_so

studied by the spectrophotometri-c titration procedure of

Bowness (23) and by the red.uctimetric assay (49) with chon-

droiti.n 4-sulphate in both assays (Fie. 5e) .

b) Results and Discussion

The pH-activity curve (qie. 5b)

indicated that the pH optimum of both submandibular-gland

and testicular hyaluronidase varied with the buffer used.

This variation was al-so observed by Bol_let et aI. (¡f ) for
renal and testicular hyaluronidase.

The pH optimum of dog submandibular-gland hyaluronÍdase

before final- purification was found to be 4.0 by either the

spectophotometri e titration procedure or by the chemical

assay of end groups (Ffg. 5c). However this was not the case

with testj-cul-ar hyaluronidase whj-ch was reported to have a

pH optimum of6.0 to 6.6 by the physicochemical_ methods

QT, 78, 85) and 4.5 by N-acetyl-glucosamine end-group assay ::- .
| , .r:
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(31, TU) and. 5.0 by reducing end-group assay (gg). trn the

case of the other acid active hyaluronidases such as serum

hyaluronidase the pH opti-mum was the same at pH 3.8 to 4.0

by either the physj-cochemical assay methods or the chemical

method of assay. This suggests either that the action

pattern of testicul-ar hyaluroni-dase differs from thaË of

the other hyaluronidases or that there are two distinct

enzyme activj-ties in testicul-ar hyaluronid.ase(s); a depoly-

merase actj-ve at pH 6.0 to 6.6 and an oli-gosaccharase active

at pH 4.5 to 5.0. The concept of two enzyme activities was

discussed as early as 1947 by Hahn for bovine testicul-ar

hyaturonidase (86, B7) .

i::::í(iir_i145Í
'' tl
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6) Col-lection of Submandj.buLar-gl-and Secretjons

a) Methods

Dogs were anaesthetized by intravenous admini-

stration of Nembutal- (10-f2 ng./kg. body I^It. ). The oral-

cavity and especially the area around the orifice of the ,,.,,.,.,1.,''':' _

submandibul-ar duct was carefully swabbed with T0f, ethanol

before insertion of a steril-e plastic tube into the subman-

d.ibular duct. Pilocarpine hydrochl-oride (1 mg. ) prepared in L,'.,,,',,,',,':,

0.15 M-NaC1, was then given intravenously to each anaesthe tized 
i'tt :

dog. The submandibular-gland saliva was collected in fraction, ¡:nttttt.'

and analyzed for hyaluronj-dase activity, acid phosphatase

activity and protein.

b) Results and Discussion

The intravenous injection of

1 mg. of pi.locarpine hydrochloride caused a rapid flow of

saliva, begi-nning about 30 sec. after injection, wi-th maxi-

mumrateoffrowoccurringduringthenext1.5min.(Fie.6).

The first peak of hyaluronÍdase, acid phosphatase and protein
i..'

was found in the first 1 mI. fraction of submandibul-ar saliva 
:

I- :,

collected. The concentrations of hyaluronidase, acid phos- i:.',

phatase and protein in the sal-iva decreased for 10 min. from

the time col-lection was begun, but increased again there-

after. An initial fall in protein concentration, presumably ì11 ::":
¡,.iiiìì,,'Ë

due to the gland secreting fl-uid faster than proteln, followed

by a gradual rise in protei-n concentration concurrent with

a decrease in sal-iva flow rate, hras also observed by Dawes

(BB) and Shannon (89).
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.ïn another experiment, two 1 mg. doses of pilocarpine

hydrochloride were used with the second dose administered

46 min. after the first dose, when the effect of the first

dose was wearing off. Saliva collected after both doses

i^ras assayed for hyaluronidase and acid phosphatasè activity .,'i1:,,,=:,,
.'-.'..-..:

in the presence and absence of 0.If' Triton X-100; no increase

in activity was observed in the presence of 0.1% Triton X-l-00,

thus indicating that the two acid hydrolases hlere secreted ::,..i::::,,.::::

in the free form 
-.'1':" 

i.''.''

j'',.'...':', 
'-, , r',After col-l-ection of pilocarpine-stimul-ated submandibular 1:¡:.,::;:-:''::

sa1ivathesubmandibu1arg1andWaSremoved,homogenizedand
'fractionated into its subcellular components N, M, L, P and 
l

l

S. A comparison was mad.e with a subcetlular fractionation 
i

I

sj-mul-taneously carried out on a gland obtained from an f

Ì

untreated control animal of the same sex and from the same

].itter(ta¡te5.Appendix).Nodifferencebetweenthe
Ipilocarpine-stimulated gland and its control was observed 
I

in the subcel-l-uIar distribution of enzymes. It was calcul-ated
i. r. ,' .l'.' . ,,

that the to}al hyaluronidase activity found in the pilocarpine- 
,,,:::.,'',.'.,l !'t '': .: :-'

stimul-ated gland was 6.2% less than that in the control 1',,.,¡,,-..','',,,:.':':_"li:-: ::

gland, and the total activity found in the submandibular

sal-iva was 5.2% of the total found in the pilocarpine-

stimulated gland plus the saliva. i ,..:'. ,:,
ij.::: .: 11 1. :1. :

At present the physiological significance of subman-

dibular gland and submandibul-ar salivary hyaluronidase, if
l

âriV, is not known. A role as a necessary part of the :

secretion mechanism is rendered unlikely by the finding of 
l:,i,:,,,:,::,,,,:r
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very' l-ow concentration in the submandibufar gland of animals

other than the dog and eat, but the l-ack of the enzyme in
human submandi-bu]ar and parotid sariva may suggest a parti-
cul-ar digestive function i-n the dog and cat.

:::.1
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TABLE 6

CHARACTERTZATTON OF OLIGOSACCHARTDE PRODUCTS FROM A SBPHADEX

G-25 COLUMN (Fig. 7)

The ratios given apply to the single effluent fraction
with the highest uronÍc acid content from each of the numbered
peaks of Fig. /. Glucuronate was determined by the method
of Bowness (58) and N-acetylglucosamine end groups were
determined by the method of Bonner and Cantey (48). V^/V^
ratios for testicufar hyaluronidase vüere calcul-ated frðm Ufie
disacchari-de (r), tetrasaccharide (rr), hexasaccharide (rrr)
and octasaccharide (IV) peaks in Fig. 1 of Ftodin, Gregory
and Rodén (90 ). The hyaruronidase preparations were puririeo
as described in Section V].1.

N-Ac ety lglucos amine
end groups ( pmoles/

¡rmole of glucuronate ) V e/V o

1,"::t,:

Enzyme

Non- s edimentable

hyaluronidas e

(fraction S3)

Sedimentable

hyaluronidase

(fraction MLP3)

Tes t i cular

hyaluronidase

Sample

ï

ÏI

TTT

TV

ï

ïï

ïïï

TV

(r)
(TT)

(rrr)
(TV)

r.20

0 .62

0.42

0. 18

1. 01

0.60

0. 41

0. 17

2.TB

7.7 4

1' 5o

1. 3r

2. 18

T.T5

7.52

1. 33

2.05

I.T 6

L.52

1. 36

i''-(ir rj:ì:;1:'l:1,i :. . . .'
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7) fdentj.fication of Products of Enzyme Action

a) Methods

Sodium hyaluronate was l_eft to dissolve in
steril-ized 0.l- M-sodium acetate buffer, ÞH 4. O, containing

0.15 M-NaC}, for 48 hr. in the cold room (4o); the con- '¡,..,,,

centration of the hyaluronate solutlon was 5 mg./rirl. The

hyaluronate soluti.on (2 ml. ) ï/as then incubated for 2 lnr.

or 24 hr. at 35o with 1.2 mg. of hyaluronidase preparation i,..,,r';,

(specific activity of 0.28 unit s/mg. protein) purified from 
i''¡""''

' ' ':':, '
the sedimentable hyaluronidase activity of the microsomal, :":'i".'i'

1ysosoma1andmitochrond1a]-fractionsfromthecanine

submandj-bular-gland extract. Similar j-ncubations r^/ere al-so i

carried out with 1.0 mg. of hyaluronidase preparation (specific
activity of 0.34 units,/mg. protein) purified from the crude 

,
inon-sedimentable hyaluronidase activity of the post micro- 
i

somal- supernatant fraction. The purification procedure of 
'

the sedimentabl-e and non-sedimentable hyaluronidase is
described in section vr of this thesis. 

,;,;,,,,,,,:,.

The oligosaccharide products of the digested hyalurgnate ',,','1,"'n

r,,,,,r',¡,,¡,

hlere separated on a Sephadex G-25 col-umn (2.5 cm. x 30 cm. ) ;..,",.,.,

previ.ously equil-ibrated with 0.1 M-Nacl and eÌuted by 0.1 M-

NaCt at a fl-ow rate of about 20 ml./nr. The effluent was

col-l-ected in I ml-. traetions which were analyzed for glucuronic 
',,,.;,:.,;
irl'. 1:i:"i

acid and N-acetyl-glucosamine end groups by the standard

procedure in hyaluronidase assay

b) Results and Discussion

In Table 6 it is shown that
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the molar ratio of N-acetyl-glucosamine to glucuronate for
the four main products of hyaluronate digestion (Fig. 7)

increased with the effl-uent vol-ume aL which they r^rere el-uted.

The ratios for peaks f, II and fTI agreed closely with those

found by Aronson et al. (83) for disaccharide, t"t"u"""-
charide and hexasaccharide obtained from hyaluronate by

paper chromatography after the action of both l_iver 1yso-

somal- and testicular hyaluronidase. The Vu,/Vo ratios on

Sephadex G-25 agreed cl-oseIy with those found for products

of digestion of hyaluronate by testicular hyaluronidase (90),

thus confirming that peak f was the disaecharide., peak If
the tetrasaccharide, peak rrr the hexasaccharide and peak

fV the octasaccharide. Though t+-5% of the total- glucosamine

in the hyaluronate was liberated in the form of end groups

during a 2 lnr. incubation at 35o , no oligosaccharides of the

type found after 24 ]nr. were found at the ear]ier time. This

shows that the enzyme from submandibular glands of the dog

is an endohyaluronidase whose product formation at 24 hr. is
indistinguishable from that of testicul-ar and l-j-ver lysosomal

hyaluronidase.

i:i
¡:,1
1..:

':1.ì:ì
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B) General Discussion and Conclusions

Hyaluronidase activity (Table 3) r^ras found in the

submandibular glands of dogs, cats, guinea pigs, rats, piBS

and oxen, but only the first two contained activities com-

parabl-e with those of hyaluronidase in ox and sheep testes.

The range of hyaluronidase activity found per g. of bovine

testicul-ar tissue was 750-1000 units (91). This unit r^ras

stated to be similar to the turbidity reducing unit of

Rapport, Meyer and Llnker (92) which was found to be equiva-

lent to about 1.6 Ug. of reducing sugar end groups. This

being sor the range of activity found per g. of testicular

tissue r^ras 230-120 mpmole. of N-acetyl-glucosamine end

groups/min. Other workers have reported activities two to

three times as high for ox testis and very much higher for

rabbit testis, though no activity was detected in the testes

of dogs and donkeys and rel-atively low activities were found

in other tissues of dogs, oxen, sheep and rabbits (33).

Activity resembling hyaluronidase was found in the sali-va

and unnamed salivary glands of the dog, but none was found

in human and horse sal-iva (33). Gibian (93), however,

pointed oub that the possibility of degradation by bacterial

hyaluronidase or of the oxidative-reductive depolymerizíng

reaction was not eliminated in most of this work. In the

present work no hyaluronidase activity r^ras detected by N-

acetylhexosamine assay in human parotÍd or submandibular

saliva, and the activity in the dog parotid gland was found

to be much lower than in the submandibular gland.
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The absence of bacterial growth. and of absorption at

230 mU. after incubation with sodium hyaluronate indicated

the absence of bacterial hyaluronidase from submandibul-ar-

gland extracts. The absence of the.necessary chemical

reagents and of oxygen uptake indicated that the oxj-d.atj-ve-

reduc!1ve depolymç rizing reaction did not occur. That the

enzyme is in fact a hyaluronidase is shown by the findings

on the oligosaccharide products.

Results of the centrifugal fractionation show that

f5% of the hyaluronidase in canine submandibular-gland

extracts is associated with the lysosomal fraction (fraction

L) as opposed. to z\f" in bone (¡e). Also, unlike liver and

bone, a high percentage (¡O-60%) of the submandibul-ar

hyaluronidase was found in the non-sedimentable fraction S.

However, þractically a11 of the particle-bound hyaluronidase

lvas found to be l-iberated by TrÍton X-100 or high speed

homogenization, âs is the case with the liver and bone enzymes.

The total amount of hyaluronidase found in the pilo-

carpine-stimulated gland was 6.2f" less than th.e control

gland, and the total activity found in the submandibular

secretion was 5.2% of the total- found in the pilocarpine-

stimulated gland plus the secretion. However the physiological

significance, if âflv, of the enzyme in the saliva is not

known.

Resul-ts on the effect of pH indicate that canine

submandibular-gland hyaJ.uronidase differs from hyaluronidase

of sheep testes in possessing greater activity at pH val-ues

ì,ji :4'::;.lt T

i'ir_.t ¡r1-'l
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of ll and below. This suggests that the submandi-bular-gland

enzyme can be cl-assed as an acid-active hyaluronidase.

However this cl-assification of the submandibul_ar enzyme as

an acid-active hyaluronidase and the distinction between this
and testicul-ar hyaluronidase shoul-d be regarded as arbi-trary
since little is known of the structure and functions of

these enzymes and al-so there is littl-e information on species

and organ variatj-on for hyaluronidases from various mammal-ian

sources .

Although studÍes of product formati.on show submandibul-ar-

gland hyaluronidase attacks hyaluronate producing the same

oligosaccharide products as testicul-ar hyaluronidase l-ittl-e
is known of the action pattern of the enzymes in the sense

that this term has been used for amylases (g,+ ). One may

speculate on the use of the Amicon ul_trafiltration cel_l in
future as a tool to study the action pattern of hyaluronidases.

Briefly, the system could consist of the enzyme incubated

with a saturating amount of substrate (chondroitin sulphate)

in the ultrafil-tration ce11 using a fil-ter membrane which

would only retain the enzyme-substrate complex but not the

oligosaccharide product(s). 0f the series of membranes

currently avaj-lable commerciatly only two, the XM-50 and

XM-100 appear to be suitable for thÍs purpose. By this
technique it may be possible to accomplish the isolation
and identification of oligosaccharide products formed during

the entj.re course of enzyme action. Data from this sort
of stud.y may also be useful- in distinguÍshing different types

i .rr':¡jil
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of hyaluronidase through their action patterns.

I-riì.:i.::rr:-
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VT. PURÏFICATÏON AND PROPERTTES

1) Purification of Sedimentable Particul-ate and Non-Particutate

Canine Submandibul-ar-G1and Hyal-uronidase

a) Methods

Homogenization and separati-on j.nto 2 fraetions

. Freshly

obtained canine submandibul-ar glands (33 g. ) r^rere chopped

with a pair of scalpel bfades Ínto tiny pieces; portions of

the chopped glands weighing about 2 g. were suspended in

14 ml. of 0.25 M-sucrose and pl-aced in the tube of a Potter-

Elvehjem homogenizer with the Teflon pestle rotating at 1000

rev,/min,; three up-and-down strokes rvere made during the

homogenizaíion of the chopped glands. The homogenate was

centrifuged at 4oOguu. for ! min., and the supernatant r^ras

poured off and retained. The pellet was resuspended in 4 vol.

of 0.25 M-súcrose, homogenized again and then centrifuged

again at 400gr,r. for 5 min. Both supernatant fractions from

al-l- homogenizations were pooled (total volume about 300 ml. )

and then centrifuged at 101,0009"rr. for 30 min. in a Spinco

model L Centrifuge (no. 40L rotor). The pellet then contained

the sedimentable hyaluronidase (fractions M, L and P) and

the supernatant fraction S contained the non-sedimentable

hyaluronidase. The pel1et I^Ias resuspended i-n glass-distil-l-ed

water (Se ml. ) at 4o, homogenized for three 15 sec. perÍods

at 20,000 rev./min. in a VirTis homogenizer to break up the

subcellular particl-es and then centrifuged at 3500gav. for
l-0 mín. All the operations described were performed at 40.
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The supernatant (fraction MLP), containing the originally

sedimentable hyaluroni.dase, and the originally non-sedimnet-

abl-e hyaluronidase (fraction S) were each purified separately

by the procedure described in the following sections.

Gel fil-tration "¡:"'-

' About one-third of fraction S ( BB ml. ) t,

or the whole of fraction MLP (45 m].) was subjected to

reverse-flow gei filtration on a Sephadex G-200 column (5 cm. l1:r;,',t.i:',,

x 75 cm. ) prepared in 2 M-NaCl-O.1- M-sodium phosphate buffer , ""':1'"

i;'-,'
pH 6.0. The flow rate of the applied sample of fraction S :r::r:;

in a 0.1 ml. pipette was about one-third that of water, where-
Ias that of fraction MLP did not differ greatly from- that of :

water.Duringapp1icationofthesamp1esoffractionSor

fraction MLP the flow rate of the column was adjusted to 
I

20-30 ml- . /hr. The col-umn was developed with the buffer used 
i

in the preparation of the column at a fl-ow rate of 48 ml./hr., 
i

i

and effluent fractions (16 m1.) were collected. The pro- i

cedure was repeated. twice more to di.spose of the remainder ''

i;ii,'.'
of fraction S. This gef filtration is shown in Fig. B. '. .

,,::tr-,::

Fractionabion with ammonium sulphate ::.::-:'

The effluent

fracbi-ons from Sephadex .G-200 shown between the arror^rs in

Fig. B, containing the bulk of the hyaluronidase activity,
r/rere pooled to gi.ve fractions Sl and MLP, and fractionated

by adding sol-id (NU4)eS04 at 40 and pH 6.0 (Table 7). At

each stage the mixture obtained after the (NH1*)rSO4 had

dissol-ved was allowed to stand for 18 hr. at 40 and the
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suspension was then centrifuged at 16,300gav. for 10 min.

in a Servall- RC2-B centrifuge with a GSA rotor. The preci-
pitate was redissol-ved. in 4 ml. of gtass-distil-l-ed water to
give fraction St or fraction MLP2 (Table 7) and then dialyzed 

;,:,,:,,,.,.
in 1 cm. wide dialysis tubing, with stirring, for 5lrr. at rr::::'::::

40 against !*o changes of 3 1. of glass-distilled water.

The dialyzed preparation was centrifuged to remove any pre_ 
ì,,.,.,,,:.

cipitated protein(s), and the clear supernatant was freeze- ;.,..j'..;.t
::':::

dried to give fraction S, or MLP, (Tab1e T). 
¡:r,,,.,;1,,

CM-cel]ul-ose chromatography 'r:.:'.'i"::.':

A portion of fraction
S" or fraction MLP' was chromatographed. on a CM-cel-l_ul-oseJJ
23 col-umn (1.5 cm. x L6 cm. ) previously prepared i-n t,04 M-

sod.ium citrate buffer, ÞH 4.8f . The column was eluted.by
a stepwise procedure (Fig. 9). The three most active effl-uent i

fractions shown in Fig. 9 were pooted to give'fractior S4 
i

or fraction MLP4 (Table 7) and dialyzed as described in the

preceding section. After dialysis the non-diffusate was 
¡.urr,..,_ir¡

centrifuged and the clear supernat ant, fraction 55 or fraction ¡.:...,,..,.
i;;,,;i.,i1.,

MLP5, freeze-dried to give fraction 56 or fraction MLP6 ':':.:"':"-::::

(Table 7).

A summary of the purification procedure just described

is presented schematically by fl-ow chart in Fig. 10. Some ;,.,¡.t,..ii

properties of the partially purified hyaluronidase from the

sedimentable and non-sedimentable fractions v\iere studi-ed and

presented l-ater in Section VI.4 of this thesis.

l::,'t'].'' ';.:,
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b ) Resul-ts

hihen the non-sedimentabl_e material_ from the

submandibular gland was subjected to gel filtration (Fie. B),

much carbohydrate material- was el-uted with protein in the

first peak; this was presumably due to the presence of mucin.

Sephadex G-200 was found to be better than Sephadex G-tOO

in separating mucin from the hyaluronid.ase-active fractions.
However, the procedure was time-consuming, âs high fl_ow rates

with viscous samples tend to shorten the column and decrease
l::: :.:: :

subsequent resol-ution. For this reason a lower fl-ow rate was i.::::il

used during sample applicatj.on than during subsequent d.evelop-

ment. A supernatant obtained by homogenizÍng t g. of gland

with approximately 1l- ml-. of sucrose sol-ution was found to

be the most viscous that could be used. The gooà recovery

of activity from the sephadex G-200 co]umn indicated. that
hyaluronidase was stable during gel filtration.

An al-ternative way to remove mucin was to precipitate
it by adjusting the pH of the extract to 3.5 (see Section

VI.2). By this method it was found that onty O.|Bi, of the

hyaluronj.dase was precipitated in the mucin cl_ot and the

rest of the hyaluronidase remained in solution; about To-Tz%

of the protein and 60-62% of the anthrone-posi-tive material_

in the extract was removed duri.ng the precipitation of mucin

by acid. The viscosity of the extract after the removal_ of
the mucin cl-ot did not differ greatly from that of water

The largest fraction of the hyaluronidase in the actlve
effluents from ge1 filtration was precipitated by ammonium

¡i,:,.1:,r:1.:ii:

iì.ì-r''ì;r.r,',



TABLE 7

PURÏFÏCATTON OF SUBMANDTBULAR-GLAND HYALUEONTDASE FROM-ËUIERNATANT FRACTfON S AND

SEDIMENTABLE FLACTIONS MLP

Fraction

ù
S-
al_

"3
Sr,

T

S-

:eo7

Active effluents from Sephadex G-2OO
0-35/,-satd. - (NHl ) rS0r ppt.
Freeze-dried supeFnatant from centri-
fugation of dialyzed S^

Active efffuents from Cú-ce1l-ulose
chromatography of S.

Dialysis and centrifdgati_on of S4
Freeze-drying of S-
35-507"-satd.-(NH4)lSO4 ppt. from S1

( dialyzed )
Sg Dialyzed supernatant from 5}/"-satd.-

(NH4)rSO4 treatment of 51

MLP
MLPr Active effluents from Sephadex G-200
MLP; 0-35%-satd.-(NHl)rS0r, þÞt.MLP; Freeze-drj.ed supeFnalant from centri-" fugation of dialyzed MLP,
MLP4 Active effluents from CM-õeIlul-ose

Step

MLP-
N1LP).
MLP?

Total
protein

(me. )

LTU
55
l4
10

¿

0.7
0.7
3

3o

140
t+z

l-2.5
11. 5

2.5

2.3
2.0
2.8

28. B

chromatography of MLP2
Dialysis and centrifugátion

MLPo Dialyzed supernatant from 50%-satd.-
(NH+)rSOU treatment of MLpa

Freeze-drying of MLP! ¿ VVAV 94J¿I¡ó VT I1!I Ã

35-50%-satd.-(NH4)rsOU ppt. from MLP'

Sp. activity
(unit s/mg.

of protein)

0. 014
0.056
0.140
0.340

0.720

1. 28
1. 20
0. 160

( dialyzed )

Hyaluronidase
Hexosaminidase

r.2

9'2

of MLP4

001

029
079
250
280

T5

77
nQlu
r02

001

Recovery
(%)

L26
BO

59

3T
34

0
0
n

0

10. 4

n

U

U

1.8

7.0

7.8

I

\u
U

I

Bz
T7

46

44
3B

l.t
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sulphate at 35f, saturation at 40 and pH 6.0 (Tabt_e T).

Material reacting with anthrone was presumably removed during

gef fil-tration and ammonium sulphate fraetionation, as none

was detected in enzyme preparation S, or subsequently.
;:i. - .ti -:,:.

CM-cel-l-ulose chromatography (Fig. 9 and Tabl-e T) pro- ::.;1,:r,,:,;

duced a two-to-three-fol-d increase in the speclfic activity
of the hyaluronidase.

There were two dialysis steps during the purification .::,,:,:,'r
i.t¡;,';1t t,.

of submandibular-gland hyaluronidase described; the first '

i:r.,.,:-.-.,,.
ïras immediately after the ammonium sulphate step and the i'':ì,.::.::::'

second was carried out on the active effluent fractions from 
l

CM-cell-ulose columns. Durlng dÍalysis some non-enzymic

proteins, presumably globulins, were precipitated. Since
.submandibular-gland hyaluronj.dase was relatively stabl-e during 
i

dialysis this precipitation provided a further increase in
the specific activity of the non-sedimentable hyaluronidase.

Litt1e precipitation was observed during the dialysis of '

hya1uronidasepreparedfromsedimentab1esubmandibu1arcom-
i,l,Ìt¡;'.t¡.ponents (fraction MLP2). ,, ,,

The content of hyaluronidase in dog submandibul-ar glands ',ì.,,",r¡¡'.

was much higher than that in other organs examined so far;
although the highest specific activity of the final freeze-

d,ried preparations (fractiot 56 or fraction MLP6) represented :-"':''
i: Ì::::.::iji.i

only a 9l--fold and a 56-fold increase respectively in specific
activity over the unfractionated supernatant fraction, the

highest specific activity of 1. 28 units,/mg. protei-n ( fraction i

Sl) was comparable with the value of I.2g unit s/mg. protein 
i,,:-,¡n,-;
t a.":

i , .' .,,,
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reported by Aronson and Davidson (36).

lt:f >i:/:ti1
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2) Purification of Hyal-uronidase from l{hole Canine Subman-

dibular-Gland Homogenate

a) Methods

The -procedure used for the assay of hyaluroni-
i.:. i: ..

dase in the fol-l-owing purification procedure was according ',,,¡.'

to the method described in Bowness and Hardipgt" publication

(41) except that an incubatíon tj-me of ! min. was used. The

extraction and purificatlon procedure is summarized ín Fig. 11 t,;,,:,:;,,i

t'1.t';':

and is described in detai] bel-ow.

Homogenization of glands

Dog submandibul-ar glands

(80-150 e.) were sl-iced into longitudinal- strips with a sharp

razor, chopped to tiny pieces with a pair of scissors and

then homogenized in 30 g. batches in about 4 voI. of 0.1

M-NaC1 by a VirTis homogenizer rotating at 20,000 r.p.m. for

two 5 sec. periods at 40 with a pause of a few min. between

these two periods. The homogenate was then centrifuged at

l-0,0008av. for 10 min. and the supernatant liquor cottected.

The pellet u/as resuspended in about 4 vol. of 0. l- M-NaCl

and homogenÍ.zed and centrifuged in the manner just descrlbed.

The supernatant was pooled with the supernatant of the first

centrifugation.
Acid precipitation

The pooled supernatants tvere ad-

justed to pH 3.6 by addition of 0.25 N-HCI thereby causing

the submaxillary muci-n to cl-ot. The acidified superrÌatartt

was al-l-owed to stand at 40 for 14 to 18 frr. to al-low maximum
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'precipitation of the mucin before removing it by centrifuging

ab 20,000g^ for 10 min. The supernatant was a cl-ear and
d.v

non-viscous solutÍon. The pH of the supernatant was adjusted

to 5.0 by adding solid sodium acetate.

(iVUU ) ,SOU fractionation at 40 ,.,i...,,,,,,i,:,

Solid (NHq)rsO4 was

added to the solution obtained from the previous step to

produce 30% saturation. A fine precipitate was immed.iately 1,.;,,'..

observed 1n most cases. This was removed by centrifuging 'l::"it'r'

the solution at 2O,O00Bav. for 10 min. The cl-ear supernatant i#tt
was collected and more sol-id ammonj-um sulphate was ad.ded 

,

unt j-l- the percentage saturation of the solution was about 60f". 
ì

1.,

The precipitate which came down at 30-60% saturation of 
f

ammonium sulphate was al-l-owed to aggregate for 16 hr. at 40 i

before harvesting it by centrj-fuging the sol-ution at 20,OO0gav. 
f,]

for 30 min. The pe1let was resuspended in minimal- amount of ] ,

i

col-d distilled water and poured into a dialysis bag and i '

dialyzed for 16 hr. at 40 with two changes of water. The ì :

dialyzed sotution was slightty ctoudy and was centrj-fuged iÏìi"+
i1'¡'t1:;::..ì,r

at l-00rO0Oguu. for 10 mi.n. in a Beckman SpÍnco centrifuge at i,:.,.,':.ì:

40 usi^ng the 60 Ti rotor to remove the cloudiness. The clear
supernatant was retained and applied on a CM-cel-lulose column

CM-cellulose chromatography if¡''. 
'

The who]e supernatant 
i¡iiriij':r;:::

obtained from the prevlous step was applied on a cM-ce]lulose

23 column (2.5 cm. x B0 cm. ), previously equilibrated with ,

0. 02 M-sodium acetate buff er, ÞH 5. 0, containing O. 03 M-NaCl-, i:: I 1 ,
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Purification of canÍne submandibular-gland hyaluronidase'

The sodium acetate buffer used in these experÍments Tas
pH 5.0 and a molarity of,0.02 M. The active effluent
þ"aót1onswr¡iärr-were-poo1edareind1catedbetweenff.
(a) Chromatography of the enzyme pr.eviously fractlonated\e/ 

bt-(ÑHu)isoi i4'Jq ms. or âssaved.protein) on a cM-
cetlutäse Z3 6ofümn (2.5-cm. x B0 cm.). The column was

ãl"iðã ãt a-rate of 100 ml./nr. by a linear salt^gradient
formed,by 1 rl-ãaãñ or (i) 0.03 M-Nacl, (ii) 0.28 M-NaC1
both in sod.ium acetate buffer
(b) Rechromatography of the enzyme from (a) on a cM-

cellut_os " 
á3 õo1umn (2.5 cm. x 19 cm. ). The column

was eluted at a fto* rate of 6O ml-./]nr. by a l-inear salt
grad,ient formed by 1 1. each of (i) O.OB wi-UaCt, (fi) 0.28
trt-UaCf both in sodíum acetate buffer
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(c)

was èluted at a fl-ow rate of 30 ml-./l¡¡,. by an exponential
sal-t gradient formed by I25 ml. each of (i) 0.08 M-NaC1,
(ir) 0.28 M-NaC1 both ln sodi-um acetate buffer.
(d) Chromatography of the enzyme from (c) on Sephadex

G-150 coiumn (2r5 cm. x 90 cm. ). The column was
eluted by 0.2 M-NaC1 at a flow rate of 26 ml-./lnr.

Rechromatography of the enzyme {Io* (P) on a CM-
ceflulos" 52 äoiumn (1.5 cm. x 20 cm. ). The column

l
,lJ
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and the column then eluted by a linear salt gradient (Fig. l?a).

The active effluenb fractÍons were pooled and the vol_ume of

the pooled fractions was reduced to about 6 mt. in an Amicon

Model- 40t uttrafiltration cell- using a UM-l-0 rnembrane. The

concentrated enzyme sol-ution was stirred and then removed by

a pasteur plpette. A few mI. of cold distilled water was

added to the cel-l- and swirled a few times in the cell_. This

washing was added to the concentrated enzyme. The enzyme

and washÍ.ngs were then diluted with col-d distilled water to
give an ionic strength (u) of about O.0B to 0.10. The dituted

enzyme solutj-on was applied on a CM-cel-l-ul-ose 23 column (2,5 cm.

x19cm.)previous1yequi1ibratedwith0.02M-acetatebuffer

containing 0.08 M-NaCl-. The column was subsequently eluted

by a linear sal-t gradient and the effluent collected in 5 mI. i

fractions (Fig. 12b). The active effluent fractions were

pooled as shown in Fig. 12b, and concentrated in a Model- 50

ul-trafil-tration cell with an XM-50 membrane to a volume of
about 5 ml. Cold distilted water was added to the cel-l such . j:.:

that the ionic strength of the concentrated enzyme solutj.on

was reduced to about 0.1. The enzyme solution was then

removed from the cel-l and applÍed on a cM-cel-l-u1ose 32 col-umn

(1.5 cm. x 20 cm. ). The enzyme hras then el_uted from the

column by an exponential salt gradient as shown in Fig, I2c.

The active effl-uent fractions shown in Fig. r2c were then

concentrated to about 2 mI. by ul-trafiltration as describecl

above

!t: :: :
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Crude extract

Acid ppt.

(NH¿l) 
rsOU 

ppt.

CM-23 cellulose column

CM-23 ceIlulose column

Ci{-32 ce11ulose column

Sephadex G-150 eolumn

ïcA

TABLE B

TON OF CANTNE SUBMANDTBULAR-GLAND HYALURONTDASE

Speciflc activity*
pmole N-acetylGlu-NH2,/
min. /mg. est. protein

0.014

0. 024

0.040

0.070

o' 37

0.42

2.40

at pH 3.8

mg. est.
protein

2 010

110 0

440

220

16.5

9.8

1.4

% Yietd of
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ffim.

A&B

Disc electrophoresis of canine sub-
mandibular-gland hyaluronidase pre-
paraLions in polyacrylamide gel- at
pH 4.¡. The current was 6 ma. per
tube for 90 min. A is the hyaÌuronidase
preparation (80 ug. est. protein)
obtained by the method described in
Fig. 11. B is the hyaluronidase
preparation Peak IIC (80 ug. est. protein)
obtained by the method described in
Fig. 15. A & B is an equal mixture
of the two preparations (40 ug. est.
protein each).
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(a) Chromatography of 0.5 mg. submandibul_ar
-gland hyaluronidase on Sephadex G-lOO
column (2.5 cm. x B0 cm. ) in the absence of
sal-t. (U) Chromatography of 2.3 ng. subman-
dibul-ar-gland hyaluronidase on CM-cel_lul_ose
23 column (1.5 cm. x 14 cm.). The column
was previously equj-]ibrated to pH 5.0 with
0.02 M-sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0 contain-
ing 0.05 M-NaCl and was el-uted by a linear
salt gradient formed by 150 ml. each of (a)
the equil-ibrating buf fer, (b ) 0. 02 M-sodium
acetate buffer containing 0.I4 M-NaCl.
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, ''
Gel flltratlon on SePhadex G-150

The concentrated

enzyme solutlon from the CM-celluJose 32 column was applled

on a sephadex G-150 column (2.5 cm. x 90 cm.) prevlou.s{y
.:ì -.:

equlllbnated wlth 0.2 M-NaC1. The actlve effluents v¡ere 
":'".::'''

'pooled as shown 1n F1g. 12d and then concentrated and desalted

ln a Model 50 ultraflltratlon cel} wlth an XM-50 membrane.

b) Results :"'"
trlhen canlne submandlbular-gland hyaluronldase , 

,,-,,,,,
.,,. ..,..

ü¡as purlfled on flve separate occaslons accordlng to the :::::::

method Just descrlbed., each preparatlon had a speclflc actlvlty

wlthlÍr the range of 2"4 to 2.7 1rmole N-acetyl-glucosamine

/mIn./mg. proteln (Flg. 12 and Table B). Thls represents a ,

171 to 193 fold lncrease ln speclflc actlvlty over that of 
I

the unfractlonated submand.lbular-gland extract.

Electrophoresis of three of these preparatlons on poly- . ,

acrylamlde gel showed one band. stalning lntensely for proteln

p1usaveryfa1ntextraband(F1e.13)"Thatth1sbandwh1ch
stalns lntensely for proteln 1s ln fact hyaluronldase 1s ,,1 ,,

l.:_::: : 
:

dlscussed ln the followlng page. The purlty of a pooled sample '-;; ""

of two of these three preparatlons was also tested by chromato-

graph1ng1tonaSephqdexG-1o0co1umn1ntheabsenceof

salt (F1gl f 4a) and on a CM-cellulose column (F1g. 14b). The 'i.,.,,,.,,;

proteln recovery from these chromatograms was quantltatlve ,,,

1neachcaSe"Thespec1f1cact1v1tyva1ues1na11theeff1uent
..'

fract1onswhereact1v1tycou1db.emeasured.werefa1r1yconstant

-*-:{ 1n F1g. I|a and. Flg. 14b). Thls 1s also a good lndlcatlon 
; ,.:,,-/-' -,:

of enzyme homogeneltY.
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That the slngle lntense proteln band obtalned durlng I

iê ênzvme nr?et , dgs-electrophôresls of the three enzyme preparatlons Just

crlbed was submandlbular-gland hyaluronldase was l-ndlcated

by the recoverles of B to 15% of the total hyaluronldârsq.

applled from the analogous reglon of thelr respectlve dupl1-

cate gels (refer Sectlon IV.5) and by the absence of any

actlvlty Ln the rest of the 8e1. [h1s ]ow recovery of enzyme

actlvlty may posslbly be due to the loss of enzyme actlvity

by heat denaturatlon of the enzyme durl-ng electrophoresls "

êr. trrrn trntnhcs of ni:nlfled )xamlned '

The other two batches of pûr1f1ed enzyme ïihen €

on dlsc-gel electrophoresis were shown to contaln one or two

more mlnor components.

It can be seen from Flg. 14a that canlne submandlbular-

gland hyaluronldase ls ad.sorbed on a Sephadex G-100 column,

ln the absence of salt. In thls case the. V",/Vo ratlo cal-

culated for the enzyme was 2.8, whereas lf the enzyme was

eluted by 0.2 M-NaC1 the V",/Vo ratlo was 1.33. It 1s lnter-

estlng to note that bovlne-testlcular hyaluronldase was also

found. to be adsorbed.to Sephadex G-75 columns ln the absence

of salt (35). Thls may lndlcate that slmllar lonlc groups

are present 1n both the testlcular and submandlbular hyal-

uronld.ase and that these are responslble for the lnteractlon

of the enzyme(s) wlth the carboxyl groups of Sephadex. Thls

lnteractlon 1s thought to be responslble for the adsorptlon

of protelns to Sephadex ln the absence of salt (61).
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F]ow chart for the purification of canine subman-
dibular-gland hyaluronidase in which a more gradual
sal-t gradient was used during Clvl-cel-l_ulose chroma-
tography.

Fig. 15

Canine submandibul_ar glands
I

I 
fromoeenized by

fvlrTis Homogenizer

Acid fractionation

,l'o'ooo8"rr. * 10 min'

(NHq ) rtO4 fractionation
I
v

CM-cel-lulose 23 column
I

I eluted by linear salt gradient
,lrof o.07 u to 0.24 u

Two hyaluronidase peaks viz Peak Ia & fÏa (Fig. l6a)tl
rearr r.[ 

J 
peak ]I

Sephadex G-150 col_umn Sephadex G-f5O col-umn

I Fractions setectea I

ü r" in Fig. t6b 'l'
CM-cell-ul-ose 32 column* CM-cetlul-ose 32 columnx

i u"acti.ons I

I O'"actions sel_ected 
I

t as in Fig. 16c l/
ïC ITC

Bl-uted by a l_inear sal_t gradient of O.O7 U to 0.16 U
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Flg' 16 Puriflcation'of canÍne submandibular-gIand hyaruronidase.
The sodium acetate buffer described in these experimentswas pH 5.0 and 0.02 M. The r;¿i;;-"irr"äit fracrions whichurere pooled are lndicated between f-l
(a) Chromatography of the enzyme previously fractlonated
z, :"!T,l-illB'3,+. 

(l 
Ë¿ :i. î:"äil;S :;iffii;J,:;"1f;iåIiii:;"bv a stepwisg procedure at a rate of ioò-ri./hl:-*itt'äi,oml-. each of (i) o.-03 M-Nacl (ir) o.or:lul-uäcr both 1n sodiumacetate buffer and.then by a'linear ãa1t graaien| ¡;";àby 1 1. each of (i ) O. 05 ir-maCr (ii ) O -ZZ-iut_iVaçt, b";il-i"sodium acetate buffer

(b)^ chromatography of peak IA and peak rrA act.ive materj_alon sephadex G_r50 corumn (2,5 cm. x'go .;:). The 
"ol"*"was eluted by 0.2 M-Nacl at a flow râte of'26 *ï.2r.¡.-""'

(c) R-echromatography of peak IB and. peak IïB material onCM-cetlutose_ 32- column (1.5 cm. x 14 cm. ),.---ir.ã-ãoi,r*,,
:i-:î=ff,=.-9.+!-=-9+u-t-.e-{-e&. e L,}-gry-,pat,e o-f 

' jo rr ./hr, by a llnear salt
M-NacI, both contâining sooiüm.acetate buffer.
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3) Binding of Hyaluronldase to Other Material in Submandi-

bular-Gfand Extracts

a) Methods

A few batches of canine submandibular glands 
,,::,.,,,

werefractionatedbyamodificationofthemethoddescribed

in the preceding section. A summary of the modified proce-

dure is glven in a f low chart (Fie' 15 ) 
il'r'::'':.'

b ) Resul-ts and Discussion ' ' '.''

Using this modifíed fractionation procedure 
1,, ,,,,.,;
l1 ':::. ;:,-.

the hyaluronidase of canine submandj.bular-g1and extract

was separated into two peaks from the CM-cellulo,se col-umn l

(Fie. L6a and Table 9 - Appendix). 0n1y peak II on further
fractionation yielded a homogeneous enzyme preparati-on on

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 13).

Electrophoresj-s of preparations IC and IIC (FÍe. LT)
i

on polyacrylamide gel indicates that I was stitl heterogeneous 
i

although the specific activity was as Lrigh as peak If materia1

prior to the final chromatography on CM-32 cellulose (Table g '.,.,,.,,,,,,
,:-¡1r:;:r::.:.

Appendix). All components of peak 'IC were sl-ower j-n el-ectro- :.' ',, ,,,:

phoretic mobility than the single component of peak rrc. 
¡"'"'""""'

The difference in el-ectrophoretic mobility of peak IC and

IïC may be explained by the binding of peak IIC hyaluronidase 
,-,,,,ì,,.ì,

to one of the components of peak IC during electrophoresis. i.'" '¡'""i"

This is clearly evident in FÍg. 17 which shows el-ectrophoreÈis

of an equal mixture of peak IC and IIC. Further evidence

that peak f and fI contain the same enzyme, comes from the

pH vs. activity curves aL various times of incubation ,",.:.,tÌ



TT

(Fie. rB Appendlx) and Km studies (Table 10 Appendix)

in which no differences were detected between bhe two types

of material. Substrate specificity studies of the two types

of material (ra¡le 11 - Appendlx) also indicated no differences '
:i.: .::r.::::

Further evidence that peak ï and ÏI contain the same enzyme 'i""'i"'""1'l'

comes from the fractionation procedure in which a steeper

salt gradi-ent was used on cM-cell-ul-ose 23 column (cf . Fig' LZa 
: .: ::1.

and Fig. f6a). This produced a single enzyme peak which, ',,,,;,,-ft1,'..1t'

on further fractionation on cM-cel-tul-ose columns and finally ' ':

i,., t,1..t '.,r-".''

on Sephadex G-150 column gave a single band during polyacryl- :

'amide gef electrophoresis (Fig' l3)'

Although the mod.ified fractionation procedure gives a
i

lower yield of purified enzyme (cf. Tabl-e B and Table 9 - i

i

Appendix), it is neverthel-ess useful Ín showing the presence 
l

ì

of a materiaf binding hyaluronid'ase in canine submandibul-ar- I

l

gland extracts. i

I ii;rii ,r,¡:-. jj ::
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Rrfects of t1me, proteln concentratlon and pH

were studled on several preparatlons of hyaluronld.ase ro'(

varylng degree of purlty. The substrate speclflclty of canlne

submandlbular-gland hyaluronldase was determLned by lncubatlng
\

. the enzyme with one of the followlng polysaccharldes: chon-

droltln 4-sulphate, chondroltln 6-sulphate, dermatan sulphate,

desulphated chond.roltln 4-sulphate and hyaluronate. In the
i studles of Km values for canlne submandibular-gIand hyaluronl-

' dase an lncubatlon tlme of 2 mln. was used to determlne the

{ al velocltv of enzvme actlon aEalnst varlous concentratlonslnlt1a1 veloclty of enzyme actlon agalnst varlous concenl-

of hyaluronate (Fle. 22a & b)

b) Results and Dlscusslon

Effects of t1rne, proteln concentratlons and pH

Flg" L9
''

llnearly related to tlme only for the flnst 2 m1n. Aronson

and Davldson (Zt+¡ found no decrease 1n rate of N-acetyl-

. glucosamlne release unt1l after 1! mln. lncubatlon wlth rat :

flver lysosomal hyaluronldase. Thls dlfference may have

several causes apart from a dlfference ln the enzyme proteln. .

For example, the substrate (hyaluronate A) used 1n the present '

work may contaln more low-molecular-welght hyaluronate,

\\ glvlng rlse to a slgnlflcant back-reactlon at an earLler tlme. '

An lncubatlon time of 2 mln. was used to determlne the lnitlaL :

ve1oc1ty.for F1g. 22. In the standard assay an incubatlon
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hjaturonate A; E, preparation St with hyaluronate B.



time of 5 min. was used to obtain adequate colour development

for assays with small-er amounts of activity.

Fig. 20 shows the effect of protein concentration on

activity. The difference between the two slopes is presum-

abty due only to a higher content of active enzyme in fraction '""',.,

Sa than in fractÍon MLP^. The linearity of the graphs showsJ3
that the substrate concentration used was suitable for the

standard assay of the enzyme at ! min., and that inhibitor(s) lt',...'.,.,
'.: .::, 

, 
.

reVerSiblycombiningwiththeenzymeandhavingadi-fferent
-..:- :. ji ._'

affinity for the enzyme from that of the substrate were absent. 1::'::':'':.

There was no significant difference between the sedi-

mentabl-e and non-sedj.mentabl-e forms of hyaluronidase. The

pH optima and pH-activity profiles of both sedimentable and

non-sedimentable hyaluronidase al-so did not change significantly 
l

.

with variations in incubation ti-mes (Fie. 2I Appendix). 
f

This indicates that there is no significant difference between

the two fractions j-n their stability at any of the pH values

s tudied

Reciprocal plot for effect of substrate concentratj-on , ,., .,:.

(Fig 22a and tr'ig . 22#) "-t't''t""'

I^lith preparation A as substrate (unfrac-

tionated human umbilical--cord hyaluronate), Km val-ues of

0.240, 0.242 and 0.265 mg. of hyaluronate/ml of incubation ,'.,'.,',i,¡:':, :':'"'

mixture rvere obtained with hyaluronidase preparation MLP'

preparation S" (Table T) and bhe homogeneous hyaluronidase
J

preparatÍon respectively. IÀiith hyaluronate B (a high-mole-

cular-weight fraction from a commercial umbilical-cord i ,..,
i r_.:'..

r{ in Appendix :



B showed a higher viscosity than hyaluronate A. Each result is a mean of three-"upiiãutesi--Th;'^--" :,.ii

COneentiaf-ion af ono]n qrrl,<føcj.a in 1-ì.ra -inarrl-r¡1-.;^- n.i-.+,,-^ a ^ t- 1 iiìì:33"""::?t_t?|r of each substrate-in the-incubati-on mixture T¡ras 1.2 mg./mt. and the temperature was

The characteristics of the substrates are listed underttMaterialsltin Section ïfï. Hyaturonate i,*

37". The vreight (ue. of assayed protein) of each enzyme preparatioã '(rettã"uo-"" in Tabte T; i;" ,iii;'^"^;::" i.." ïl' ',\'!**:::" "l: -":"'H:íi: "11 iio i.:

given in parentheses. These weights i¡Iere calculated to give- the same amount of activity i" áuäã case.:jlThe standards used were N-acetyl-glucosamine for hyaluroñate and N-acetyl-galactosamine for ãtðäd"äiii,.llsulphates . v¡¿v¡¡ur "'"-1;i¡
i r.1 lr
'lrll:

CT]VITY OF HYALURONTDASE PREPARATTONS AGAINST DTFFERENT SUBSTRATES

Method of assay

Reductimetric

N-Acetylhexos amine

TABLE 12

Enzyme' preparation (Ug. )
Substrate

Hyaluronate A

Chondroitin 4-sulphate
Chondroj-tin 6-sulphate
Dermatan sulphate
Desulphated chondroitin 4-sulphate

Hyaluronate A

Hyaluronate B

Chondroitin 4-sulphate
Chondroitin 6-sulphate
Dermatan sulphate
Desulphated chondroitin 4-sulphate

purified hyaluronidase preparation (sp.lç A partially

paration (lettered as in Table T) is

Product formation (mpmoles of N-acetylhexosamine)
in 12 mln.

s3(19)

47

B

9

4

13

56

59

0

11

5

16

s6(6)

48.r
9.9
8.6
4.8

14.4

¿

6

0

5

7

MLP3 ( 25 )

ttg

9

10

4
'ìF
L)

62

6r
I

13
6

r9

unit /mg

I
9

9

6

4

¿

MLP-(B)
o

4¡.0
9.0
oÃ
J.)

5

9
a)
U

5
o
U

ii!i

activity

sx(200)

56 .2
t2.6
11. 3

Fr\).v

14. 4

6s.zI
a

6

0.04

2 14.0
2 6.3
B 2r.5

of assayed protein).

t.6
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.hyaluronate) as substrate, a Km val_ue of 0.193 mg. of hyal-
uronate,/m1. of incubation mixture was obtained with hyaluroni-
dase preparation s, (Fig. zza). The difference in Km values

obtaÍned with different substrate preparations may be

attributed to a greater affinity of the enzyme for higher-
molecular-weight substrates (44). The slight upturn in the

reci-procal plot at concentrati.ons of hyaluronate exceeding

1.2 mg./mt. of incubation mixture suggests that there was

inhibition at high substrate concentration.

Substrate specificity (Tab1e L2)

Submandibular-gland

hyaluronidase was found to be most acti.Ve against sodium

hyaluronate of the compounds tested, by either the reducti-
metric assay or the hexosamine end-group assay after IZ min.

incubation. liüith the reductimetric assay, end-group prod.uct

formatj-on after l-2 min. was only IB-TI|" as great for chondroitin
4-sulphate or chondroitin 6-sulphate as for hyaluronate.

hlith the hexosamine assay, product formation after rz min.

was found to be 2O-2I% as great for chondroitin 6-sulphate

as for hyaluronate. This indicates that the same products

were assayed by both procedures with chondroitin 6-suJ_phate.

Littl-e colour development occurred in the hexosamine procedure

when chondroitin 4-sulphate was used as substrate. This ]ack

of cofour development may be explained by the finding that
introduction of an extra substituent at c-4 suppresses the

Morgan-Elson reaction (95, 96, gT), After removal of the

sulphate group from c-4, as in the desulphated chondroitin
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.4-sul-phate, colour development was found to occur, and the

activity by thls method of assay corresponded to that found

in the reductimetric assay. 0f the sulphated acid mucopoly-

saccharides tested, the various preparations of submandibul-ar- 
, ,,,,.,.

gland hyaluronidase were least active against dermatan sulphater ''','.

with about half the product formation at 72 min. found for
chondroitin 6-sulphate by either the hexosamine or the , ,

r.jì.',: '.:.
reductimetric assay. Since dermatan sulphate, like chondroitin ',,r,,,j., 

:.

:

4-sulphate, is sulphated. at c-4, no col-our development was 
i,,ii,,,,.,.:,.

expected in the hexosamine assay procedure; the fact that 
:ì:::j::'

.

col-our d.eveÌopment did occur.suggests the possible presence
iof hyaluronate or chondroitln 6-sulphate as contaminants in 
i

the preparation. That the submandibular-gtand hy ruronidase 
i

catalyses the breakdown of chondroiti.n 4-sulphate and chondroitin
6-sulphate was confirmed by the spectrophotometric titration 

i
i

procedure of Bowness (2Ð. This method measures the break- i

i

down of surphated acidic glycosaminoglycans by the decrease

in metachromasia with tol-uidine b1ue. , ,

Tabl-e 12 al-so shows that canine submandibular-g1and ,,,,.,..,,,;,;

hyaluronidase hydrolyses hyaJ.uronate B at a higher rate ( f,%) 
:::::r::::':::::r:

than the l-ower-mol-ecular-welght hyaluronate A. This is in :

agreemenb with the finding that the Km for hyaluronate B is 
i.,.:1,::,,,.:,,;i;,;,::

lor,ver than that for hyaluronate A (Fig . Zza). 1'.."'¡¡''.',.''
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Fig. 23 pH-activity curve of @, canine submandlbular-gl-and
hyaluronidase (sp. activity of 1.4 units/mg. ["òt"i")and El, bovine testicufar hyaruronidase (sp. aòtivityof 1000 TRU,zmg. protein).
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E ff luent - ml.

Chromatography of canine submandibular-gland hyaluronidase
(3.2 mg. est. protein; sp. activity of 1.4 units,/mg.
protein) and bovine-testicular hyaluronidase (4.6 mg.; sp.
activity of 1000 TRU,/mg. protein) on CM-cel-l-ulose 23

pH 5.0. E¡ hyaluronidase activity at pH 4.0, À, hyaluroni-
dase activity at pH 5.1.
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col-umn (1.5 cm. x I2 cm. ). El-ution with a linear sal-t
gradient formed by 270 ml-. each of (i) 0.045 M-NaCl
(ii) 0.28 M-NaC1, both in 0.02 M-sodium acetate buffer,

i;:. ,:
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5) Chromatographic Comparison of Canine Submandibular-Gl-and

and Bovine-Testicular Hyal-r-rronidase

a) Method

A weighed amount of commercial bovine-testicular 
:

hyaluronidase (4.6 mg.) was dissolved in a sol-ution containing

about 3.2 mg. of highly purified canine submandibular hyal-

uronidase. The mixture was applied to a CM-cellulose 23 :

co].umn(1.5cm.XI2cm.)previous1yequi]-ibratedwith0.02
?

M-acetate buffer, pH 5.0, containing 0.045 M-NaCI. The 
t

col-umn was el-uted by a l-inear sal-t gradient and the effluent I

was col-l-ected in 3 ml . fractions. The collected fräctions

were assayed for hyaluronidase activity at pH 4.0 and 5.I
(Fie. 24) .

b) Results and Discussion

At pH 5 canine submandibul-ar-

gland hyaÌuronidase was eluted earlier than bovine-testicular

hyaluronldase from a CM-cel-lul-ose column. Bovine-testi-cular

hyaluronidase was eluted by an ionic strength of about 0.16 U.

and submandibular-gland hyaluronidase by 0.12 u. The separation

of the two hyaluronidases on CM-cell-ulose column was foffowed

by using the different ratios of activity pH 4.0 : activity
pH !.1 which they exhibit (Fie. 23) . For the highly purified

i:r :': '''
canine submandibular-gland hyaluronidase the ratio of activity i:,;,.,,:-

at pH 4.0 to 5.1 was 14 whereas that of bovine-testicular

hyaluronidase was 1,2.

fn Fig. 24 the ratio r¡ras 11 to 15 for the first activity

peak and 0.3 to 0.7 in the second activity peak, thus indicating 1., 
,
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tfiat canine submandlbular-gIand hyaluronidase is less strongly

retained on Cl4-cellulose than bovine-testicular hyaluronidase.

From these fincli-ngs iL woulcl appear that the active

protein from submandibular-g1and preparation has a l-ower

positive charge under this range of conditions than the active 
".: 

,""'

protein from bovine-testicul-ar preparation. 0n the assumption

that the same charge distribution is involved in the binding 
: :

of enzyme to negatively charged hyaluronate molecules thls 
",;;;;:,,;

. '. : :

woul-d fit with the finding that the submandibular hyaluronidase 
,,.,...,,...,

possesses much l-ess activity than testicul-ar hyaluroni-dase at i':::::"::''

pH 5.0 (Fie. 23).

::.::-r,.



Enzyme preparation
2.11 mg. estimated protein

Residue mymole

Lys
His
Av,c-'^ ö
Asp
Thr
Ser
GIU
Pro
Glv
Ala
Half Cys
Val
Met
ïle
Leu
Tyr
Phe
m--,rrJ

Gl-ucosamine
Gal-actosamine
Mannose

Total

TABLE 13

AMÏNO ACTD ANALYSES OF' HYALURONTDASE

weighing 2.34 mg. after vacuum drying at 20o and
was hydrolyzed in 6 m-HCf at fo5o for ZO hr.

residue,/g. esti.mated protein
480
100
235
640
285
360
B¡B

318
355
605

74

305
1B

116
570
183
,?t

40
0

Canine subma4dibular gland

g. resÍdue,/100

containing

Testicul-ar (35)

g. dry enzyme

4.rr
1. 82
4.y
T .83
3.34
4. 38
6 .5>
3.58
2.13
2.49
1. 89
Dazt.Jt

1.04
^ 

Oq¿.ol
6. r3
3. 98
3'6t
3.48
2 .L7

U

5'0
75'B0 e.

7

1

4

9

3

4

l3
4

2

5

0

3

0

I
B

3

4

ì

r-, 
^i¿

7r
5o

35

15
6

00

93
95
99.
9)4

30
6B
20
6S

6o

0.79
0

I

\o
O
I

Br.78 e.
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6) Cornposltlon of Canlne Submandlbular-Gland Hyaluronldase

a) Methods

Thehomogene1tyoftheh1gh}ypur1f1edhya1-

uronld.ase preparatlons was tested by dlsc-ge1 electro.phoresls
. ..:.

before poolLng them for chemlcal analys1s" The pooled. homo- ::::'

geneouSenzymewaSd'1a1yzedat4oaga1.nstathousandt1mes

1ts own volume of gI_ass dl-stlIled water for 3 days with three
.:

changesofwater.Thed1a1yzedenzymewas1yoph111zed1na

Thunberg vessel; I mI. of glass d.1st1lLed. water was added to
i:l',:'

dLssolve the drled enzyme and 0.85 ml. of the d.lssolved '

enzyme removed from the vessel and placed 1n a hydrolysls

tube. The flu1d remalnlng 1n the vessel was 1yoph1l1zed. The

ydrolysls

was obtalned by the dlfference ln welght of the Thunberg

vesse1afterthef1rstandsecond1yoph111zat1on
,

Concentrated hydrochlorlc aeld (0.86 n1.) was added i

tothehydro1ys1stubeconta1n1ngthed1sso1ved'enzyme
(0.85 ml. ) so that the flnal normallty of the acl-dlfled i,.,

. : ..1. 
.-

solutlon üras 6 Irl. The hydrolysis tube was evacuated, sealed. .. 
.

and left 1n the oven at 1050 for 20 nr. The hydrolysls tube :::

by placlng

the tube 1n a vacuum deslccaton uslng sodlum hydroxlde pellet
as the deslccant. 

i:r.:.:

The amlno acld and amlno sugar composltlon of the acld

hydrolyzed enzyme was then determlned on a Beckman Splnco

Model I20C Amlno Acld Analyzer

b) Results and Ðlscusslon (Table 13) ', 
,,

A eomparlson of the
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composition of canine submandibular-g1and hyaluronidase and

bovine-testicular hyaluronidase shows that there Ís a resemb-

lance between the two enzymes except for their gfu, a1a, met

and ileu residues. The content of N-acetyl-glucosamine of

the submandibular enzyme was l-ower than found in bovine-

testicular hyaluronidase. This occurrence of amino sugar

and also the occurrence of a neutral sugar (mannose) was used 
r,.,.,,, ,,,

by Borders and Raftery as evidence that the bovine-testicul-ar i,,':.,i;,.....
i-: ::.

enzyme is a glycoprotein (35). The absence of galactosamine

in the submandibular-gland hyaluronidase analysis is a good

indícatj-on that canine submandibular salivary mucin, which

contains galactosamine ( 9B ) to the extent of l-2.l+'fl is absent

from the preparation.

The data in Tabl-e t3 was obtained from the analysis of 
ia single submandibular hyaluronidase sampl-e. Thus it can only 
i

be regarded as an approximate composltion and it woul-d prob- 
i

ably be unwise to draw firm 'conclusions from the observed.

differences between the canine submandibular-gland hyaluroni-
dase and testicul-ar hyaluronidase.
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7) Molecufar hleight of Canine Submandibul-ar-Gland Hyaluronidase

a) Methods

The mol-ecular weight of canine submandibul-ar-

gland hyaluronidase was determined by gel- fil-tration on a

Sephadex c-150 col-umn (2.5 cm. x 94 cm.) using 0.2 M-NaCl

as eluant. The purified enzyme was applied on the column

together with immunoglobulin, bovine serum albumin, ovalbumin,

chymotrypsin and myoglobin. The effluent was coll-ected in

2.5 ml-. fractions. The marker protelns were detected in the

col-l-ected fractions by standard protein assay and the position
of hyal-uronidase in the efffuent was located by its activity.

The Ve val-ues of the marker proteins were then plotted

against the 1og. of their corresponding molecul-ar weight.

The molecular weight of hyaluronidase was then obtained graph-

ically from this plot (Fie. 25).

b) Results

Hyaluronidase was eluted soon after the el_ution

of bovine serum al-bumin from Sephadex G-150 column. A log.
plot of mol-ecular weights of the standard proteins against

their corresponding ve values indicates the mol-ecular weight

of canine submandibular-gland hyaluronidase to be 60,000

(Fig. 25) on the assumpti-on that the enzyme is a globular

protein.
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B ) Genera] Discussion and Concl-usions

It is apparent from the subcellular distribution of

hyaluronidase (Section V) that about 40f" of the enzyme in
submandibular-gland extract was sedimentable and 60% hras j-n

thq sol-uble supernatant fraction. The submandibular-gl-and

extract was viscous; this 1s presumabJ-y due to the content

of mucin (gg). The purification procedure described for the

sedimentable and non-sedimentabl-e hyaluronidase was desi-gned.

to remove the mucin or mucin plus sucrose of the extraction
medi-a, before fractionation of the remaining proteins to

obtain an active hyaluronidase fraction. However this pro-

cedure is only useful for the fractionation of a small amount

of dog glands (5 to 30 g. ). Only a timited volume of crude

extract (not exceeding 6% of the bed voiume of the Sephadex

G-200 column used) could be applied on the Sephadex G-200

col-umn j-n the first step of enzyme fractionation.

Resul-ts from the purification of sedimentabl-e and non-

sedimentabl-e hyaluronidase (Fig. B and Fig. ! and Table T)

show that the two forms of hyaluronid.ase are chromatographi-

cally sÍmilar on Sephadex G-200 and CM-cellulose col_umns.

The sedimentabl-e and non-sedimentable hryaluronidase were

both precipitated at approximately the same percentage sat-

uration with ammonium suJ-phate in the presence of 2 M-sodium

chloride-0. I M-sodium phosphate buf f er, pH 6. O.

The two subcel-lu1ar fractions of submandibular-gl-and

hyaluronidase were found to have almost identical- Km values,

and both l^Iere inhibited by hyal-uronate concentrations exceeding
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I.2 mg. of sodium hyaluronate/ml. (Fig. ZZa). Results of
substrate specificity studies (Tab1e L2) and pH-activity
curves (Fig. 2Ð also showed no significant differences

between the two. fn the preceding section (Section V.7) 
:::,:.;:

of this thesis it was shown that end products of the action ::r:'::::

of sedimentalbe and non-sedimentable hyaluronid.ase fractions
on hyaluronate were the same (Ffg. 7 and Tabl-e 6). From the 

,, 
,properties studied of the enzyme from these two subcellular 

;',,,-,,.,,,,

situations there is no evidence to suggest that there is a 
:,,.......,,significant difference between the hyaluronidase tlnat sediments

with the subce]lular particles and the one that Ís present

in the supernatant. rt is possible that the hyaluronidase

in the supernatant is derived from the sedimented parti-cl-es

either in vivo or during the preparative procedure. Al-ter-
natively each subcellufar compartment of submandibular-g1and l

l

cel-l-s, i-ncÌuding the supernatant s, may be associated with a

particular concentration of the same hyaluronidase.

ïn view of the l_imitation on the volume of extract 
,,,,,,,, t,,,1

:.-_- :

that coul-d be fractionated at a time by the purificati-on 
1,,,,,,;,,

method just discussed another purification procedure described :.::::':::1ì

in section vr.2 hras designed to fractionate a larger amount

of dog glands (100 to 200 g. ). fn this method, the use of 
..,,:i.:

Sephadex G-200 col-umn as the firsb step to remove mucin was ,::,.:::.-,:.

replaced by precipitation of the mucin by acidifying the

extract to a pH of 3.5 3.6. The acid fractionation of
mucin was found to be quicker and simpter than gel fil_tration
on Sephadex G-200 in the removal- of submandibular mucin. i.,..,..,j

ii..i : t'::

* Appendix ,'t,
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When dog submandibul-ar glands viere fractionated by this method

homogeneous submandibul-ar hyaluronidase of high specific

activity was obtained (Table B).

An. attempt rdas made to reduce the number of CM-cellulose

col-umn chromatography steps in the fractionatj-on procedure. ,,,','',

This was done by using a more gradual sal-t gradient than the

one previously used to el-ute the first CM-cel-lulose column

(Fig. 16a and Tabl-e 91 . This produced two active hyaluronidase l,',;,',

peaks instead of the single peak found when a steeper satt 
:":'i:'

l.:''.t''
gradient was employed. The data on the electrophoresis of "::',:.:i:.

IC, fIC and an equal mixture of IC and IIC indicated the

presence of a material- binding hyaluronidase in active peak IC

material (Fig. 17). Combination of peak I and II active

material did not result in a significant change in the average

activity of the mixture thus indicating that the enzyme 
,

activity is not effected by the binding process which retards 
l

the hyaluronidase on disc-gel electrophoresis. '

The V^,/Vo ratios calculated for peak I and peak II on-e' 'o ' 
,,,r ,,1.

Sephadex G-150 during purification of the two peaks did not , ,,:

show any significant difference between the peaks (Fig. 16b). :r:r:::::.

Ib is possible that the material binding hyaluronidase may

be a fow molecular weight component. ïf this was so the

V^/V^ ratios of the two peaks woul-d not show any significant ,1,
'l:: :r'

UO

difference. Alternatively the material- binding hyaluronidase

may be attached only at the low pH and ionic strength used

in disc-ge1 electrophoresis and not at the high ionic strength

of 0.2 M-NaC1 used during gel fil-tration on Sephadex G-150 :". ,,

g^^ Appeno]-x
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cofumn

Although the nature of the material binding hyaluronidase

has not been investigated it is possible that it may be

related to the concept of a carrier protein described by

Malgrem (34) for testicul-ar hyaluronidase. It is al-so pos-

sibl-e that the material binding to hyaluronidase may have a

non-protein component.

The attempt to reduce the number of steps i-n enzyme

fractionation by usi-ng a more gradual salt gradient on

CM-cellulose col-umn did not resul-t in any improvement in

recovery or simplification of the purification procedure.

Instead the recovery of enzyme activity was l-ower and the

recovery of a homogeneous enzyme preparation even less than

the original method. However the method was neverthel-ess

useful in indicating the presence of a material binding to

hyaluronidase in canine submandibular-gland extracts.

A comparison of the Km val-ues of the partially purified

sedimentable, non-sedimentable hyaluronidase and homogeneous

hyaluronidase preparations (Section Vf.4) shows that there

is no significant difference between the three. This indi-
cates that the uÞe of an acid pH in the first fractionation
step and the pooling of sedimentabl-e and non-sedimentabl-e

hyaluronidase fractions did not significantly effect the Km

(see al-so SectionVI.4 for a comparison of sedimentabl-e and

non-sedimentable fractions ) .
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Fig. 26 pH-activity curves of unfracbionated submandibul-ar
-gtand extractO. (750 Ug. est. protein) and of 6l,
purified submanoibular hyaluronidase (9 Ug. est.
protein), homogeneous on disc gel electrophoresis.
The mixture was j-ncubated for 15 min. at 37" in
sodium acetate buffer.
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VÏÏ. CHANGES IN pH ACT]VTTY CURT/E OF PURIFTED ENZYME

PREPARATTONS

a) Methods

The pH vs. activity curve for an unfractionated

canine submandibular-g1and hyaluronidase was compared with

that of a homogeneous submandibul-ar hyaluronidase f ¡'ig. 26) .

The activi-ty was measured by the modified standard procedure

(Section IV.1) using sodium acetate buffers without gelatin.

The effects of incubation in the presence of substrate

was studied by varying the time of incubation during the

assay of the purified enzyme at pH 3.8 and pH 4.4. The

effect of incubation of the enzyme in the absence of substrate

\^ras also studied by preincubating the purified enzyme for
t hr. in 0.01 M-sodium acetate buffer at pH 3.5,3.8, 4.0,

4.U,5.0 and 5.6 respectively or for 16 hr. in O.Ol- M-sodi.um

acetate buffer at pH 4. O. The preincubated enzyme was then

assayed for hyaluronj-dase activity aL pH 3.8 and pH 4.4.

b ) Results

The pH optimum and pH-activity curve of the

crude hyaluronidase and purified hyaluronidase (Fig. 26 and

see also Fig. 5, tB and 23) shows that there is a shift in
the pH optimum from pH 3.8-4.0 to 4.4 in the case of the

purified enzyme. The data in Table 14 shows firstly that

this shift occurs as the enzyme is purified. This can be

seen by comparing the ratios of activÍty at pH 4.4 over

pH 3. B for the various enzyme preparations of increasi_ng

purity. secondly, j-ncreasing the time of incubati-on during



Sample

RATTO OF HYALURONIDASE ACTIVTTY AT PH 3.8 AND PH 4.4

The concentration of 'hyaluronate ,used was 1.2 mg "/m]-.

Crude extract +,/\-Fraction I t
Fraction 2 ' .1
Fraction 3 t
Homogeneous preparati,on

Fraction 3

0.D. at 585 mu.
Test minus Blank

at pH 3.8

0. 159

o. 165

0. 159

0. 162

0. 168

TABLE T4

Fraction 3 preincubated
thr

16 hr.

i.

Speclfic activity Ratio
umole N-acetylGlu-NH',' 
/mln./mg. ^t pH 3.Bt at

,¿'

o. 008

0.080
0. 144

0.792
o " 4l+o

0. 162

0.276
0. 316
0. 541

37o for:-

0.076

The Conc. of Hyaluronate
Test Blank

Not
Not
Not

0 "792
applicable
applicable
appr].caDJ.e

of activlty
4.4pH 3T

0. 78

0"88
1.08
1" 20'

r"6T ' 
.

1. 20

1. 31

1. 93
1. 83

':

0 .5?o
o "375

ratios of these preparations are

fncubatlon tlme
min"

l .l

L5

15

15

15

15

15

30

60

120

2. 10

t.T7

I

Ho
H
l'

fairly constant.
\.

',

15

15
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TABLE 15

BFFECTS OF PREINCUBATION AT D]FFERENT pH

canine submandibular-gland hyaluroni-dase (specific

activity of 0.792 pmole N-acetylGtu-NH2 /min./mg. est. protein)
was preincubated without substrate for t hr. at 37" in 0.01

M-sodium acetate buffer. Hyaluronidase activity r^ias then

assayed at pH 3.8 and 4.4 usi-ng an incubation time of 15 min.

pH of preincubation Specific activity
pmole N-acetylGlu-NHr,Z

mj-n. /mg. est. proteÍn
at pH 3.8

Ratio of activityTI
AE oH =---a' J.0

3.5

3.8

4.0

4.4

5.0

5.6

0.642

0 .542

o .520

0 .520

0.530

0.582

2.44

2.00

2. r0

r.77

T.9T

1. 5r
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assay of the purified enzyme causes an increase in the ratj-o.

Thirdly, preincubation of the enzyme without substrate causes

an increase in the ratio.

c ) Discussion 
,,.,, r,,,.rr.Ì,.:

The change j-n ratio of activities

¡activity at pH 4'1) appears to be due to a transformation of'activity at pH 3.8'

one active form to another at 3To , since the specific activity : ::
:t.: ::r::, ,:t ,: 

:,

at pH 4.4 measured after preincubation for I hr. at 37o, i^ras ::i'r "..'1

s1ight1yhigherthanthespecificactivityatpH3.Bbefore
j-ncubati-on (Tabl-e 14). Also this transformation was shown

to occur faster at a more acid pH of 3.5-4.0 than at 4.0-

5.6 (Table 15).

The shift in pH opti-mum in Fig. 26 from 3.8-4.0 to'
4.4on1yoccurSafterenzymepurification.A1bhougha

material binding to hyaluronidase was shown to be present in

the canine submandibular-gland extract (SectionVI3) it is
unlikely that the removal- of this particular materÍal coul-d 

1:..:.,¡,.::1:;.:have caused the shift in pH optimum duri-ng purification ,' ,,,,
r' --. .j ,: ':.-

since a comparison of the pH-activity curve at different 
,,,...,.,.,,,:,,1,,,

times of incubation (Fie. 18 Appendix) of peak IC (4 bands

on electrophoresis) and peak IIC (one band) shows that there

is no difference between the two. 
;,,,.,;..,

A shift in pH optimum from 6.0 to 5.0 was observed by 
i':r:rrr:r::r:ii"

Houck (99) for bovine-testicular hyaluronidase when the con-

centration of hyaluronate was increased from I/4 to ful1 ,
:

saturation ( 1. 6 mg.,zml. ) . He also reported a shift and 
,.,,:,,:.,:.,Ì::,,
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broadening of the pH optimum for the testicular enzyme when

the concentration of active enzyme was increased from 0.40

to 40 TRU,zml. These changes in pH optimum thus appeared to

be associ-ated with a change in the ufË#ffi'" ratio. This is
t.,' 

'tt 
t t'

not the case with the shift in pH-activity curve described

in this section of the present thesis " The (Test-Blank)

val-ues in Table 14 show that ¡¡" e-nzvme. ratio was fairly r, : .:substrate l:,1...ì-.,,,.

constant in the assays carrled out at various stages of enzyme
, '..,. ,.1: .

purification. In addition, it was found (Table 14) that r,'','¡"'"

the shift occurred at 37" after preincubatÍon in the absence

of substrate.

It is not known whebher this shift in pH optimum has

any physiological significance but it was found that the pH

optimum of an unfractionated submandibular-gland hyaluronidase

previously prepared by homogenizing a fresh dog gland at room
l

temperature and.kept at room temperature was at pH 4.0. This

suggests that at 37o in the presence of material-s such as 
,..,,.,,,',,'1

those in the crude glandular extract the pH optimum woul-d be t',:.,1,',

at pH 4.0, but it is not known whether there are circumstances '""tii.''".

in the gland (such as compartmentation) which might produce

the same effect as purification i.n vitro.
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VTTT. CONCLUSIONS

An enzyme which attacks hyaluronate producing the same

oligosaccharide products as hyaluronidase of mammal-ian testes

was found to occur in the submandibular glands of dogs. The 
"'''':"',,';

amount of hyaluronidase activity extractabl-e from the dog gland

i^Ias comparable to that from the bovine testis which is one of 
,,:..

the most potent source of mammal-ian hyaluronidase i;,¡:,,,:,;:,,,,,.,:

.,,rt was found that L5f' of the hyaturonj.dase in the dog 
i,,,,,:.,.,

submandibular-gland extract hras associated with the lysosomal :'::':'::

fraction (L) as opposed to 28% in bone (32). A high percentage

(¡O-6Ofò of the enzyme was found. in the non-sedimentable fraction
IS.Practica11ya]-]-oftheparticu1ate-boundhya1uronidase.hIaS
lfound to be liberat'ed by TrÍton x-100 or high speed homo- 
l

lgenÍzation, âs in the case with l-iver and bone lysosomal- enzymes. 
i
l

The hyaluronidase activity could also be detected in I :

I

dog submandibul-ar saliva. The physiological significance of .

the hyaluronidase. if any is not known; however, the lack of 
,,,t ,,.
' 

r: :t,,: t.'

tþe enzyme in human submandi-bular and parotid saliva may suggest i,,,.,i.: ".. .

a particular digestive function Ín the dog. ':':',':,

Cornparison of the properties of the enzyme from the

sedimentabre fractions and the supernatant fraction (s) did not 
rj::i:,:,,:,,:reveal- any significant differences between the two. It is ¡,.-,¡:,,.

possible that hyaluronidase in the supernatant fraction (s)

is derived from the sedimentable particl_es either in vivo or
during bhe preparative procedure. Alternatively each subcellular
compartment of the submandibular gland cel-ls may be associated ,, 

,

ir'-
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wlth a partlculan concentratlon of the same hyaluronldase.j

Methods for the purlflcatlon of the hyaluronl-dase from :

dog submandlbular-gland extracts were presented.. H1gh1y

purlfled hyaluronldase of speclflc actlvity of up to .2.7 untts/
,.-:,_...:

IIÌ8. prOtein WaS Obtained. ThlS Compares faVoUfably Wlth '.':'1:;'''"''1

the flgure of l.2g un1ts./ng. proteln whlch was reported' for

the hyaluronldase purlf1ed. from rat l-lver lysosomes (¡6). 
:

The. purifled enzyme was found to be homogeneous by electrO- i ,.:,,,,t'.

phoresls at pH 4.5 on polyacrylamlde ge1 and by chromatography

on CM-cellulose and Sephadex G-100 col-umns.' Tkre molecular

welght of the purlfled submandlbular hyaluronldase vüas

determlned by gel flltratlon on Sephad.ex G-f5O column and

found. to be 60,000 on the assumptlon that the enzyme 1s a

- -: :': '.

'.. i.':

l

globular proteln. . 
i

Dur1ngthecourSeofenzyme,fract1onat1onev1dencefor
I

thepresenceofamater1a1wh1chb1nd.shya1uron1d'ase1nsub-
l

'mandlbular-gland. extraets was observed. Although the nature :

ofSuchamater1a1wasnot1nvest1gated',1tmaybere1ated
t .,.t..,...,,;:

totheconceptofacarr1erprote1nd'escr1bed.byMa1grem(34)

for testlcular hyaluronldase

A comparlson of the composltlon of canlne submandlbular-

g1andhya1uron1daseandbov1ne-test1cu1arhya1uron1dase

lndlcated that there were some s1m1trar1tles between the two

enzymeS.However,d1fferences1nthe1rcontentofcerta1n
amlno ac1d.s and N-acetyl-glucosamlne were aLso noted'

:

Durlng chromatography on CM-cellulose at pH 5.0

(F1g . 24 ) the actlve materlal from canlne submandlbulan-gland . '
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hyaluronldase was more weakly adsorbed than that of bovlne-

testlcuLar hyalunonldase" Thus 1t appears that the actlve

proteln fro¡n submandlbulan gland has a lower posltlve charge

at pH 5.0 than the actlve proteln from bovlne testlcular
preparatlons.

The Km and substrate speclflclty of the submandlbular

hyaluronidase remaLned falr:ly cónstant at varlous stages of,.

enzyme fractlonatlon, only the pH-actLv1ty curves vlere found

to change wlth enzyme fractlonatlon. Changes ln thê ratlo
1 when the purlfled

hyaluronldase was prelncubated. at 37o wlttlout substrate or

when the lncubatlon tlme for enzyme assay I¡Ias lncreased'

These changes may be due to a transltlon from one actlve form

of the enzyme to another. It ls not known whether these

changes l-n pH-actlvlty curves have any physlologlcal slgnl-
fÍcance "
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The activity 1n each fraction
E+N. The explanation of the letters
Section V.4.

;.: :: I
;l:

TABLE 5

--
SUBCELLULAR DTSTRTBUTION OF ENZYMES

I

\o
-lrl

I

Pllocarplne treated gl-and

Hyaluronidase
Acii phosphatase
Prot ein

is given as a percentage of

and the preparation of the

Control gland
Hyaluroni-dase
Acid phosphatase
Prot ein

/, of total activity

N
rì

9.8
ö.¿

10. 5

,. : :
,: li:i

l_

E

Ð..6
18. 2

12. 0

n

the total in fractions
fractions are given i-n

fractions E+N

12.5
6.7

10. B

l-3.2
11. 2

9.6

24.t
16. 4

12. B

9.8
7.4
5.8

Total hyaluronidase
activity mpmole /9. /min.

14. 4

15. 0

6.7

58.1
44.¡
6B.o

7. B

10. 0
6. B

760

56 .0
t+4.5

69. o

Bro
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TABT,E 9

PURTFICATION OF CANI¡IE SI¿BMA}IDIBULAR-GLAND I{YALURONIDASE

Specific activity % Yield of., ,

pmole N-acetylGlu-NH2,/ mg. est. extracted. .' ' '

Step min. /mg. est. proteïn protein activlty

Crude extract

Acid ppt.

(NH4)rso4 ppt.

Cl'I-23 cell-ulose column

peak IA

peak ffA

Sephadex G-f5O column

peak IB

peak IïB

CYI-32 cellul_ose column

peak IC

peak IIC

0. 020

0.027

o'o5o

0 .22

0. 28

1.49

L,69

o. 5r

1. 02

5230. 100

3130

10 20

6,2

B.B

o. l]0 o, 2

0.32 o.3

BO

49

12

24

6o

90

9

L5
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TABLE 10

I(m OF PEAS LC AND ITC HYATURONTDASE

.:,. .,...:

An incubation time of 2 min. i¡Ias used in these experiments" .,,,r,,:.,

The enzyme activity was assayed by the standard procedure for 
,.,.,t.':.':

hyaluronidase. The weight (in ug. estimated protein) of each

enzyme preparation is given in brackets.

Specific activity
pmole N-acetylGlu-NH, Km in mg. HA/mt.

Preparatlon /mln. /ng. protein ' incubation mixture

Peak IC (B)

Peak IIc (4)

0.50

1. 02

0 .255

0 .268
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TABLE 11

ACTIVITY OF PEAK TC AND IIC TIYALURONTDASE AGAINST HA AND CS-6

The concenbration of each substrate in the
incubation mixture was L.2 mg./mr. and the temperature was
37". The weight (Ue. of assayed proteln) of eàch enzymepreparation is given in parentheses. The enzyme activity was
assayed by the modified standard assay procedure for hyalur-
onidase described in section rv.1. The standards used ürere
N-acetyl-glucosamine for FIA and N-acetyl-galactosamine for
cs- 6

Substrate
HA CS- 6

Enzyme preparation

PEAK TB (5)

PBAK ITB (5)

PEAK ïC ( 15 )

PEAK TIC (B)

Specific activity
units/mg. protein

mpmoles N-acetylhexosamine
rel-eased in 10 min.

t' 5o

r.70

0. 50

1. 02

6z .5

68 .g

52.8

56.8

l-2.4

l.5.5

10. B

11.4

f- ì'_ i:t'_:l :

r,_....:i.

F)ìr:_i¡:..1
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pH activity
as measured
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curves of (a) Peak IC and of (b) Peak IfC
by product formation at various times at
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